<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goff Edward, Wm</td>
<td>baggageman</td>
<td>131 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Wm, Goff</td>
<td>Edward, con traveler</td>
<td>164 Ferguson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Mrs Emma (wid Geo)</td>
<td>164 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Alfred</td>
<td>John W, shoemaker</td>
<td>32 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>Alfred J, laborer</td>
<td>58 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Mandwell</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>72 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>John, moulder</td>
<td>1 Clark ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>Wright M, telegraph inspector</td>
<td>72 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith Rev Thomas</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 19 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gompf John, Wm</td>
<td>Ontario brewery</td>
<td>360 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gompf Wm, Gompf Wm</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>262 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodale Emerson</td>
<td>driver, bds 66 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodale George</td>
<td>laborer, 72 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodale James</td>
<td>laborer, 17 Nightingale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall Andrew</td>
<td>gardener, 100 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodenough John</td>
<td>C, clerk, Macab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow John</td>
<td>painter, 116 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow Walter</td>
<td>finisher, 179 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow Wm</td>
<td>finisher, 181 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhart Julius</td>
<td>J, clothes cleaner, 29 York, bds 71 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Abraham</td>
<td>laborer, Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>(wid John) Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Frank</td>
<td>stovemounter, 117 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman</td>
<td>Wm, pudding, 12 Little Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodson</td>
<td>John W, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>Alfred, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>Edward, coin traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goring</td>
<td>Chas, carpenter, 141 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goring Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Arthur) 19 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Anthony, rougher, 153 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Edward</td>
<td>barber, 5 York 6 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Hugh</td>
<td>porter 80 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman John</td>
<td>laborer, 370 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley</td>
<td>Jos, glassblower, 280 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Miss Mary</td>
<td>A, 7 Robert 131 Hunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Michael</td>
<td>tailor, 131 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Peter</td>
<td>blacksmith, 244 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Mrs Patrick</td>
<td>131 Hunte, 131 Hunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowin John</td>
<td>shoemaker, 99 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnay Herbert</td>
<td>(Gosnay Walker) 134 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnay Jas</td>
<td>filesmith, 134 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnay &amp; Walker</td>
<td>mattrass manufacturers, 134 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossnell Thos</td>
<td>S, inland revenue, 41 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowin Wm</td>
<td>baker, 55 York                      Gospel Hall, 36 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gortte John</td>
<td>jeweler, 8 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottorff Frederick</td>
<td>marble works, 119 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould D H</td>
<td>(D H Gould &amp; Son) 162 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould D H &amp; Son</td>
<td>(D H Gould, 162 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Jacob</td>
<td>carpenter, 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Jas</td>
<td>marble cutter, 414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould John laborer</td>
<td>44 Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Thos</td>
<td>(D H Gould &amp; Son) 176 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Arthur</td>
<td>caretaker Hass street school, 83 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay Miss</td>
<td>Eleanor, 156 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govier Hy</td>
<td>butcher, 16 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove Miss Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Jas) 16 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow Andrew</td>
<td>carpenter, 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow Jas</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow King</td>
<td>Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow J M</td>
<td>cutter, bds 21 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow James N</td>
<td>com traveller, 97 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow Mrs Wilhelmina</td>
<td>(wid Wm) 134 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow Mrs Mary</td>
<td>205 Mary Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>laber, 179½ Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Pierce</td>
<td>laborer, 156 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Thos</td>
<td>wood dealer, 256½ Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey Chas</td>
<td>laborer, 108 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Daniel</td>
<td>carpenter, 64 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham David</td>
<td>laborer, 32 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham David</td>
<td>gents' furnisher, 3 James n, 53 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Donald</td>
<td>fireman, 26 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Robert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>288 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Col C C</td>
<td>hd John</td>
<td>19 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mrs Peter</td>
<td>297 King</td>
<td>19 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>235 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant P H</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>King cor Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant &amp; Sons</td>
<td>brewers and</td>
<td>Bay and Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mrs Robert</td>
<td>33 Emerald</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Sydney</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>284 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>19 Magil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thos W</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>297 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>286 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W J</td>
<td>city agent</td>
<td>N &amp; N W R, M C &amp; C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie Jas M</td>
<td>yardsman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray And</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>G T R, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Beulah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Daniel)</td>
<td>Hannah w s nr Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henry</td>
<td>locker customs</td>
<td>37 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray James</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>185 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray James F</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 198 Macnab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>71 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>10 Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Joseph</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>19 Sheaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Luke</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
<td>106 Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>226 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Ralph</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>35 Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Robert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>249 Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Robert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>288 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>F (wid James)</td>
<td>7 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Walter</td>
<td>com traveler</td>
<td>44 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey W</td>
<td>for man</td>
<td>134 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>70 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Wm</td>
<td>cigarmaker</td>
<td>162 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>10 Magil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W J</td>
<td>city agent</td>
<td>N &amp; N W R, M C &amp; C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie Jas M</td>
<td>yardsman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray And</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>G T R, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>286 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W J</td>
<td>city agent</td>
<td>N &amp; N W R, M C &amp; C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie Jas M</td>
<td>yardsman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray And</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>G T R, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>10 Magil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thos W</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>297 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>286 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W J</td>
<td>city agent</td>
<td>N &amp; N W R, M C &amp; C P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie Jas M</td>
<td>yardsman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray And</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>G T R, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>286 John n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greenley John, lithographic artist, 66 Pearl
Greenman Wm, machinist, 269 York
Greenway Jos F, ornamental painter, 54 Pearl
Greenway Wm, laborer, 136 Wood
Greenwood Jas, bds 161 East ave
Greenwood Mrs J R, school of dressmaking, 835 King
Greer D G, real estate, 20 James
Greer James, shoemaker, 141 James
Greer Mrs John H, teacher, 9
Greer James H, bookseller, 2 York
Greig John Sr, bookseller, 31 York
Greig John Jr, salesman, 19
Greig Alfred, clerk, 31 York
Greig Mrs Janet, confectioner, 9
Greig John, laborer, 263 James
Greig Hy J, shoemaker, 3 East ave
Greig James, schoolmaster, 6 Waverley
Greig Mrs Elizabeth, 288 Pearl
Greig Mrs Ellen (wid Thos), 34 Wilson
Greig Mrs Elizabeth, 288 Pearl
Greig Mrs Maggie, dressmaker, 48 Jackson
Gregrin John, laborer, 263 James
Griffin Wm, tailor, 55 Burlington
Griffin Mrs Elizabeth, 228 Hughson
Griffith Mrs Mrs Elizabeth, 228 Hughson
Griffith Mrs Ellen (wid Thos), 34 Wilson
Griffith Mrs Elizabeth, 228 Hughson
Griffith Mrs Elizabeth, 228 Hughson
Griffith Mrs Elizabeth, 228 Hughson
Griffith Hy J, shoemaker, 3 East ave
Griffith James, sailor, 55 Burlington
Griffith James, sailor, 55 Burlington
Griffith James, sailor, 55 Burlington
Griffith James, laborer, 12 Tiffany
Griffith Wm (Wm Griffith & Co) h 139 James
Griffith Wm & Co, wholesale boots and shoes, 57 King
Griffith Wm H, printer, 34 Wilson
Griffith Wm & Co, wholesale boots and shoes, 57 King
Griffiths Miss, 12 Upper Cathcart
Griffiths Tunis B, ticket agent G T R, 6 Ray
Grigg Alfred, clerk, 372 King
Grigg Mrs Janet, confectioner, 372 King
Grigg Anna, clerk, 372 King
Grigg Christopher S, policeman, 372 King
Grills Geo, shoemaker, bds Franklin House
Grill Joseph, hooker, Eliza
Grill Joseph, laborer, Athol
Grill Mrs Mary, Eliza
Grilles Geo, shoemaker, bds Franklin House
Gunther Gto, tailor, bds 134
Gurney George, hd of John
Gurney & Co, manager retail dept E & C Gurney Co, 1 North
Gurney & Co, [limited] (J H Tilden managing director) founders, 36-42 John
Gurney Mrs Edward, hd of John
Gurney William, tea dealer, 37
Gunther Geo, tailor, bds 134
Gurney Charles, E & C Gurney Co, 1 North
Gurney Charles, jr, manager retail dept E & C Gurney Co, 1 North
Gurney Mrs Edward, hd of John
Gurney & Ware, Manufacturers of platform and counter scales, James cor Colborne
Guth Martin, cabinetmaker, 163a
Guthrie Thomas, poultry dealer, 125 Rebecca
Guttridge Charles, 306 James
Guy Hugh, 165 Cathorn
Guy John, barber, bds 205 Wellington
Guy Robert, stove manufacturer, bds 205 Wellington
Guy William, bookkeeper, 35
Gwyder Richard, whitewasher, 84
Hans Gottlieb, nurseryman, 47 Wellington
Hacker G G, gent's furnish-ings, 6 James, 70 George
Hackett John, machinist, 23 Bart-
on
Hackett Michael, steel polisher, 115 Cherry
Hadden Geo, laborer, Ashley
Hafner John, glassblower, 270 James
Hager Thomas, stove manufacturer, 4
Hagerty Mrs Johanna [wid John]
Hahn John, bricklayer, Markland s w Locke
Hall John, laborer, 17 Napier
Hall, patternmaker, 167
John n
Hall John, 209 Mary
Hall John H, confectioner, 1004
James n
Hall John T, [McCallum & Hall] 91 Locke n
Hall Mrs Mary [wid Robt G] 66 1/2 King Wm
Hall R, valuator, Wentworth s
Hall Thos, engine driver HNW, 173 West ave n
Hall Thomas, fitter, 13 Inchnabry n
Hall Thos K, blacksmith, 93
Locke n
Hall Wm, milk pedler, 71 Colborne n
Hall Wm, wood turner, Beulah
Hall Wm J, porter, 21 West ave n
Hall ——, carpenter, 16 Henry
Hall Harvey, laborer, 53 Mary
Halliday Christopher, laborer, 134 Macnab n
Halliday Frank B, com traveler, 108 Catharine s
Halliday John, laborer, 82 Walnut s
Halliday R J, salesman, 108 Catharine s
Halliday Wm (Reid & Halliday) 131 1/2 Main e
Hallisy Wm, policeman, 82 Maria
Halloran Bros (John & Edward) carriage supplies, 53 King w
Halloran Mrs Catharine, 217 Catharine n
Halloran Ed (Halloran Bros) 177 Wellington n
Halloran James, baker, 119 Cherry
Halloran James W, grocer, 48 Peter
Halloran Jas, moulder, 49 Elgin
Halloran Jas E, livery stable, h 68 John n, 22 Hugeson n
Halloran John (Halloran Bros) h 181 Mary
Halloran Patrick, glasmoulder, 219 Catharine n
Halloran Patrick, grocer, cor Barton and Catharine
Halloran Timothy, laborer, end Mary e s
Halloran William, moulder, 49 Elgin
Halloran Mrs Alice [wid Martin] 68 Walnut s
Halm Rev Michael S, Roman Catholic, 25 Sheaffe
Halet Jos, butcher, 21 Little Wm
Ham Thos (Ham & Edwards) h 64 Lower Cathcart
Hamberg Francis F, loom fixer, 223 Catharine n
Hamberg Wm E, student, bds 99 York
Hamberg Mrs Emily, 290 James n
Hamberg Lawson, laborer, 30 Simcoe e
Ham & Edwards (Thos Ham, Robt Edwards) tinsmiths, 17 York
Hamill Hy, gardener, 69 Duke
Hamill Wm J, laborer, 138 Locke n
Hamilton A & Co, druggists, 2 King w
Hamilton Mrs A E (wid Alex) 37 Rebecca
Ham'n Agricultural Works
L D Sawyer & Co, proprietors, ft Wellington n
Hamilton Alex (A Hamilton & Co) 104 Main w
Hamilton Alex, clerk, 112 Queen n
Hamilton Alex, com traveller, 56 Catharine n
Hamilton Mrs Alice (wid Martin) 69 Walnut s
Hamilton Mrs Ann (wid Francis) s w cor Barton and Magill
Hamilton Bottling Co, Masonic Hall Building, James n
Hamilton Bridge and Tool Co, Wm Hendrie, Pres, C Teiper, Manager, John Stewart, Sec-Treas ft Caroline n
Hamilton Brush Co, Jas O'Brien, Manager, Waner building, King e
Hamilton Business College, Rattray & Geiger, props, 2 1/2 James s
Hamilton Charles, bookkeeper, 8 Aurora
Hamilton Cigar Co, Reid, Birely & Co, props, 102 King e
Hamilton Club, J B Young, sec, 2 Main e
Hamilton Coffee and Spice Co, W E Duncan, manager, r 33 Main e
Hamilton Cotton Co (J M Young, R A Lucas) 184 Mary
Hamilton Coffee Tavern Co, 13 Hughson n, Alexandria Arcade, and N & N W r station, King e
Hamilton Dry Plate Co, Thos Gentle, manager, Concession
Hamilton and Dundas Express Office (B Hunt & Co) 105 John s
Hamilton and Dundas St Railway, John Weatherstone, lessee and manager, 16 Main e
Hamilton East, that part of the township situated between Wentworth street and the Delta
Hamilton Electric Light Co, W Boisienillet, manager, 1 Catharine s
Hamilton Mrs Emily (wid Jos) 105 James s
Hamilton Mrs Francis (wid Wm) 66 Ray n
Hamilton Gas Light Co, 91 Park n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Geo</td>
<td>Mason, 30 Tisdale</td>
<td>Hamilton Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Geo E</td>
<td>Com traveller, 101 King w</td>
<td>Hamilton Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Glass Co</td>
<td>309 Macnab</td>
<td>Hamilton Glass Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Gun Works J</td>
<td>Holman, prop, 79 James n</td>
<td>Hamilton Gun Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Homestead</td>
<td>Loan and Savings Society, A Studdard, sec, Court House</td>
<td>Hamilton Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton House Building Co</td>
<td>R L Gunn, sec, Court House</td>
<td>Hamilton House Building Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton House Furnishing Co</td>
<td>Henry H Laing, prop, 88-90 King w</td>
<td>Hamilton House Furnishing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Jas</td>
<td>Clerk, 104 Main w</td>
<td>Hamilton Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Jas, clerk</td>
<td>104 Main w</td>
<td>Hamilton Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James</td>
<td>Agent Shedding Co, 64 Ferguson ave</td>
<td>Hamilton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James, carpenter</td>
<td>98 East ave n</td>
<td>Hamilton James, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James, laborer</td>
<td>28 Jones</td>
<td>Hamilton James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James, tobacco roller</td>
<td>7 Hess n</td>
<td>Hamilton James, tobacco roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton James H</td>
<td>Builder, 81 East ave n</td>
<td>Hamilton James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John H</td>
<td>Com traveller, 10 King w</td>
<td>Hamilton John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Michael</td>
<td>Laborer, 8 Wood w</td>
<td>Hamilton Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mrs Marian</td>
<td>(wid John M) 109 Jackson w</td>
<td>Hamilton Mrs Marian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mineral Water Co</td>
<td>1 Spring</td>
<td>Hamilton Mineral Water Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Newspaper</td>
<td>and Bill Distributing Co, David Bewick, manager, 22 Macnab s</td>
<td>Hamilton Newspaper and Bill Distributing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton &amp; North-Western Railway</td>
<td>Maitland Young, sec, 33 Main e</td>
<td>Hamilton &amp; North-Western Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Orphan Asylum, Miss Jane McFarlane, matron, 115 Wellington s</td>
<td>Hamilton Orphan Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Packing House, Thos Lawry &amp; Son, props, 16-20 Macnab s</td>
<td>Hamilton Packing House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Piano Stool Co, John W Smoke, proprietor, 145 King w</td>
<td>Hamilton Piano Stool Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Powder Co, James Watson, resident director, 69 James n</td>
<td>Hamilton Powder Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, H D Cameron, treasurer, King cor Hughson s</td>
<td>Hamilton Provident and Loan Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Right Rev Charles, D D, D C L, Bishop of Niagara, 121 John n</td>
<td>Hamilton Right Rev Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Robert, 258 Bay n</td>
<td>Hamilton Robert</td>
<td>Hamilton Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Robt J, 101 King w</td>
<td>Hamilton Robt J</td>
<td>Hamilton Robt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co, (Picton C Brown, manager), Wentworth n</td>
<td>Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Stained Glass Works, (H Longhurst &amp; Co) 16 John n</td>
<td>Hamilton Stained Glass Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Straw Works (John McArthur) Ferguson ave, h 138 Hughson n</td>
<td>Hamilton Straw Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Street Railway, Stuart w</td>
<td>Hamilton Street Railway</td>
<td>Hamilton Street Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Turkish Baths, O H Hudson, James n</td>
<td>Hamilton Turkish Baths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Vinegar Works Co [limited] (B E Charlton, pres) 39-49 Wellington n and 85 James s</td>
<td>Hamilton Vinegar Works Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wheel Works (F H Hore &amp; Son) Elgin n</td>
<td>Hamilton Wheel Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Whip Co (T D Murphy, manager, 81 Mary</td>
<td>Hamilton Whip Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wrought Iron Works, Brayley &amp; Dempster, props, 47-49 King Wm</td>
<td>Hamilton Wrought Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton William, laborer, 8 Wood w</td>
<td>Hamilton William</td>
<td>Hamilton William, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wm, blacksmith, bds 72 Cannon w</td>
<td>Hamilton Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Henry, laborer, 94a Hunter e</td>
<td>Hamilton Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Samuel R, teamster, 94a Hunter e</td>
<td>Hammond Samuel R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Mrs B, 43 Stuart e</td>
<td>Hammond Mrs B</td>
<td>Hammond Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond James, city coal weigher, 553 John n</td>
<td>Hammond James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Mrs Matilda (wid Wm H) 51 Park n</td>
<td>Hammond Mrs Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Richard, whitewasher, 51 Oak ave</td>
<td>Hammond Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Samuel R, coachman, 75 Jackson w</td>
<td>Hammond Samuel R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson Henry, shoemaker, 79 Emerald n</td>
<td>Hampson Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson James, laborer, 79 Emerald n</td>
<td>Hampson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson John, shoemaker, 161 King Wm</td>
<td>Hampson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson J Edward, com traveler 112 Jackson w</td>
<td>Hampson J Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson Miss Mary, 21 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td>Hampson Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson Willis, turner, 102 East ave n</td>
<td>Hampson Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Harry J, machinist, 56 Hughson s</td>
<td>Hampton Harry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanrahan James, moulder, 170 Park n</td>
<td>Hanrahan James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock C a s, bricklayer, 140 Hunter w</td>
<td>Hancock C a s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Edward, carpenter, 273 Macnab n</td>
<td>Hancock Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock James, whipmaker, r 50 Y Young</td>
<td>Hancock James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock John, builder, 24 Wellington n</td>
<td>Hancock John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock J, saw grinder, 301 York</td>
<td>Hancock J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Joseph, 20 Hannah e</td>
<td>Hancock Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Oliver, tobcacoist, 110 King w</td>
<td>Hancock Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Wm, builder, 27 Locomotive</td>
<td>Hancock Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Prof Wm, firework manfr, 310 King w, h Head</td>
<td>Hand Prof Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcock Samuel R, laborer, 170 Florence</td>
<td>Handcock Samuel R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes James B, signalman, 103 East ave n</td>
<td>Hanes James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes John A, laborer, 68 Peter</td>
<td>Hanes John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Robt, commission dealer, bds 95 Macnab n</td>
<td>Haney Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanham A W, teller Bank BNA, Markland</td>
<td>Hanham A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward) 108 Bay n</td>
<td>Hanlan Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Henry, laborer, 36 Simcoe e</td>
<td>Hanley Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Martin, blacksmith, 37 Hannah e</td>
<td>Hanley Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Patrick, bricklayer, 233 John n</td>
<td>Hanley Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Patrick, laborer, 34 Simcoe e</td>
<td>Hanley Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Wm, blacksmith, 32 Bay hs</td>
<td>Hanley Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley William, laborer, 275 John n</td>
<td>Hanley William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Mrs Ann (wid Daniel) 81 Hunter w</td>
<td>Hanlon Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Patrick, grocer, 13 Hess n</td>
<td>Hanlon Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Mrs Ann (wid Wm) 46 Wellington n</td>
<td>Hanna Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannaford Alfred (Hannaford Bros) 100 Robinson</td>
<td>Hannaford Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannaford Bros (Robert and Alfred) plain and ornamental plasterers, 76 Merrick</td>
<td>Hannaford Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannaford Robert, (Hannaford Bros) h 102 Robinson</td>
<td>Hannaford Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Alex, bricklayer, r 57 York</td>
<td>Hannah Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah George, driver, bds 56 Locomotive</td>
<td>Hannah George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah James, stonemason, 135 James n</td>
<td>Hannah James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah John, r 57 York</td>
<td>Hannah John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Street Methodist Church, Rev Joseph Odery, pastor, Hannah cor Queen</td>
<td>Hannah Street Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Thomas, teamster, 309 Barton e</td>
<td>Hannah Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Wm, stonecutter, 185 Wilson</td>
<td>Hannah Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Geo</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>20½ Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Geo</td>
<td>1 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper John</td>
<td>Butcher, Main e of Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Andrew) Main e of Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Richard)</td>
<td>113 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mrs</td>
<td>16 O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Robt</td>
<td>Carpenter, 66 Colborne s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Thos</td>
<td>Gardener, Burlington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Wm</td>
<td>Railroader, 70½ Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 113 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Wm</td>
<td>Printer, 128 Market Harper Wm, street car driver, 225 Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>55 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm Henry</td>
<td>Painter, 36 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W J (Harris Bros)</td>
<td>h 14 Market Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Bros</td>
<td>Bakers, 14 Market Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edwin</td>
<td>Boarding, 140 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>187 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris F J (Harris Bros)</td>
<td>h 14 Market Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Duncan</td>
<td>Salesman, 182 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo</td>
<td>Porter, 16 Upper Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo</td>
<td>22 Strachan w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo E</td>
<td>Engineer G T R, 7 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris James</td>
<td>Machinist, 13 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mr., Sarah</td>
<td>28a James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>Drain contractor, 39 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>Plasterer, 60 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John jr</td>
<td>Laborer, 69 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John C</td>
<td>Teacher, 55 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John M</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 11 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Louis</td>
<td>Organist, St Paul's Church 28 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>(wid William) 77 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>E (wid Thos B) 40 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid James) 85 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel</td>
<td>Teamster, 92 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>Printer, 49 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>Printer, 19 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs, 49 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm Henry</td>
<td>Painter, 36 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W J (Harris Bros)</td>
<td>h 14 Market Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm J</td>
<td>Carter, 3 Innsbury s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Amelia</td>
<td>(wid Frank) Dressmaker, 71 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Arabella</td>
<td>(wid Hy Ed) 84 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Bros</td>
<td>Druggists, 274 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Edward</td>
<td>Wood and coal dealer, 181 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Geo</td>
<td>Machinist, 13 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison G P</td>
<td>Com Traveller, 17 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J</td>
<td>Instrument Maker, 178 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison James</td>
<td>Butler, 51 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison James [Harrison Bros]</td>
<td>h 159 Park s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison John</td>
<td>Machinist, 8 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J G</td>
<td>Clerk, Steven cor Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison John</td>
<td>Machinist, 8 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mrs</td>
<td>Butcher, 48 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Misses L &amp; C</td>
<td>Milliners, 178 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron A W</td>
<td>Clerk Molson's Bank, 34 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardstaff Mrs Annie</td>
<td>(wid Wm) 161 Victoria Ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Capt</td>
<td>Chas, Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Daniel</td>
<td>Moulder, 22 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Edward</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 171 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter, 111 Wood e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Emery Wheel Com-</td>
<td>pany, limited, James T Scares, sec-treas, Samuel Briggs, superintendent, emery wheels and machines, 19 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mr., Sarah</td>
<td>28a James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richard</td>
<td>Clerk American Express Co, 7 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos</td>
<td>Laborer, 14 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte Patrick</td>
<td>Clerk, 248 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte R R</td>
<td>Clerk, 7 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harter Jos, moulder, 181 East ave n
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, Geo McKeand, agent, 57 James n
Harley Jos, laborer, 33 Simcoe e
Harley Mrs Mary A [wid Samuel] 17 Pearl s
Harley Mrs Sarah, fancy goods, 131 James n
Harley Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas) r 64 Hughson n
Harnett Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) 148 King Wm
Hartness Mrs Janet (wid Adam) 83 East ave n
Harvey Alex, (Alex Harvey & Co) 226 King w
Harvey Alex & Co, whole-sale grocers 21 King e
Harvey Mrs Alex, 226 King w
Harvey Miss Annie, 43 Jackson
Harvey Mrs Ellen, nurse, 93a Murray e
Harvey Henry, plumber, 17 Queen n
Harvey Horace, cabinetmaker, 101 Emerald s
Harvey James, farmer, 63 East ave s
Harvey James A, printer, 26 Merrick, h 2-1/2 Spring
Harvey James F, mail clerk GTR, 127 Market
Harvey James S, clerk, 226 King w
Harvey John (John Harvey & Co) h Robinson cor Macnab
Harvey John & Co, wool merchants, 69 James n, warehouse 8-10 Rebecca
Harvey Joseph P, hotel, 350 James n
Harvey J S, clerk, 226 King w
Harvey Mrs Margaret (wid Wm) 34 Bay s
Harvey Samuel, auctioneer, 7 Baillie
Harvey Walter G, ledger keeper, 34 Bay s
Harper Wm, engineer G T R, 156 Market
Harvey Wm, grocer, 108 1/2 King w, h Herkimer
Harvey Wm, stonecutter, Nelson
Harvey W C (Orr, Harvey & Co) 7 Main w
Harvey Wm J, roller, Dundurn w s opp Tom
Harvey Wm M, salesman, bds 30 Hughson s
Haskins Gerald M, com traveler, 226 King e
Haskins R L (Barnes & Haskins) h 226 King e
Haskins Wm, city engineer, 226 King e
Haslett Thomas C [Haslett & Washington] h 27 Hannah w
Haslett & Washington [Thos C Haslett, S F Washington] barristers, 20 James s
Hastie Mrs Isabella [wid John] 41 East ave n
Hastings Mrs Ann E [wid Jas] 56 West ave n
Hastings James, laborer, 55 Emerald n
Hastings James, trunk maker, 55 Emerald n
Hastings Philip, carpenter, 45 West ave n
Hatchard Wm, cabinetmaker, bds 98 Hess n
Hathaway Alfred, laborer, 37 Caroline n
Hatt Mrs Lucy E [wid John O] 63 Macnab s
Hattersly Walter, machinist, bds 215 James n
Hatton Amos, toolmaker, 131 Emerald n
Hatzfeld Louis E, bookkeeper, bds 15 Main w
Havers James, glassblower, 328 Macnab n
Haverscroft Wm, messenger Molson's Bank, 36 King e
Hawkes Edward, collector Spectator, 154 1/2 John n
Hawkes Frederick C, bartender Commercial hotel
Hawkins David, 6 Bay s
Hawkins Geo D (Geo D Hawkins & Co) 2 Bay s
Hawkins Geo D & Co, Shirt & Suspender manfrs, 2 George
Hawkins Henry, plasterer, 10 Cherry
Hawkins James, turnkey jail
Hawkins Robert J, carpenter, 283 King Wm
Hawkins Wm, machinist, 11 Inchbury n
Hawkins Wm, policeman, 195 Cannon e
Hawley Hugh, laborer, 110 Strachan e
Hawthorne John, moulder, bds 35 Hughson n
Hay Alex, carpenter, 82 Canada
Hay A L, salesman, 77 Main e
Hay Andrew, carpenter, 275 Hughson n
Hay Wm, scalemaker, 168 Victoria ave n
Hayden John L, brakeman G T R, Barton w s nr Crooks
Haydon Jas, tinsmith, 226 York
Haydon Jas W, tinsmith, 226 York
Hayes Alexander, grocer, 44 Victoria ave n
Hayes Edward, hackman, 15 Sophia s nr Head
Hayes George, grocer, cor East ave and Barton e
Hayes John, laborer, 166 Catherine n
Hayes John, laborer, bds 82 Hughson n
Hayes John, stovemounter, 167 Mary
Hayes Matthew, hackman, 15 Sophia s nr Head
Hayes Michael, 15 Sophia s nr Head
Hayes Patrick, laborer, 112 Maria
Hayes Thomas, laborer, 44 Peter
Hayes Thomas, shoemaker, 38 Macauley e
Haygarth Jacob, machinist, 102 Emerald n
Haygarth John J, stovemounter, 38 Tisdale
Haygarth Mrs Mary, 102 Emerald n
Haygarth Robert, stovemounter, 102 Emerald n
Hayhoe C, fruiterer, 258 King e
Hayman Albert, laborer, 42 Wellington n
Haynes Jacob P [S A Pocock & Co] 45 Caroline n
Haynes Price, saw maker, 45 Caroline n
Hazell Horace, carter, 50 Victoria ave n
Hazell Tom, salesman, 50 Victoria ave n
Hazell Wm, porter, 50 Victoria ave n
Hazell Wm, baker, 80 Mary
Hazell Wm S C, (Hazell & Dawson), 6 Hilton
Hazan George, tailor, 98 Wilson
Headland Henry, laborer, 2 Little Wm
Healey Egerton, com traveller, 28 Nelson ave
Healey F B, clerk, 274 King e
Healey Henry J, collector, 26 Nelson n
Healey John W, 274 King e
Healey M D, dry goods, 18-19 Market sq, h 111 Bay n
Healey Mrs S M, 274 King e
Healey Thomas, 86 1/2 Hunter e
Heard Samuel, 26 Victoria ave n
Hearne Matthew, manager A C Quimby & Co, 72 Ferguson ave
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Hearne Richard G, salesman, 72 Ferguson ave
Hearne William, watchman, 121 Margaret
Heath Adie J, dairman, 293 King e
Heath Grove, machinist, 91 Cannon e
Heath James, blacksmith, 51 Pearl n
Heath Mrs Sarah, (wid Louis), Heath Saml, blacksmith, 36 Ray n
Hebner Fredk, laborer, 128 Jackson s
Hee thanks, cabinetmaker, 158 West ave n
Hedge Harry, shoemaker, 64 Bay s
Heddy Thomas, upholsterer, 19 Macnab s, h 110 Herkimer
Heenan Very Rev E I, Vicar General Diocese of Hamilton, the Palace, 25 Sheaffe
Heenan Mrs Mary, 192 Robert
Heeney Wm, bookkeeper, 17 Victoria ave n
Heilig Geo, salesman, 240 King e
Hembecke Henry, photographer 56 Emerald s
Heins Mrs Catharine, children's clothing, 136½ Main e
Heintze Joseph, cigar maker, 13 Shenkle
Heisrodt Cornelius N, auctioneer 47 East ave n
Held Fred, teamster, 268 Macnab n
Helmsley Geo, bookkeeper, bds 40 Market
Heming G E, clerk, mountain top
Heming H P, clerk, mountain tp
Heming P G, clerk Merchant's Bank, mountain top
Hempill W S, clerk, 101 Market
Hempill Z, manager A & S Nordheimer, h 101 Market
Hempstock Geo, butcher, 199 Main w
Hempstock Mrs Jane, (wid Thos) Main w, s s w Garth
Hempstock, Mrs May A, (wid Joseph) 156 Jackson w
Hempstock Wm, laborer, 61 Canada
Hempstock Wm, laborer, Robinson n s w Locke
Henderson Alex, carpenter, bds 33 Hughson s
Henderson Andrew, clerk, Main w
Henderson Mrs Annie, (wid Gilbert), 180 Napier
Henderson Mrs Annie, 14 Main w
Henderson Dugald, clerk, 59 Ferikher
Henderson George, gardener, E. Rutherford, Main e of Wentworth
Henderson Geo, 84 Merrick
Henderson James, salesman, 131½ Emerald n
Henderson James, machinist, 131½ Emerald n
Henderson James, teamster, 353 Hughson n
Henderson James, 33 Emerald n
Henderson Mrs Janet, (wid Andrew), 68 Bay s
Henderson John, blacksmith, 17 Harriet
Henderson John, laborer, n w cor Hunter & Macklin
Henderson John, teamster, 80 Catharine s
Henderson John, teamster, bds 102 Jackson e
Henderson John, Jr., clerk, 190 Macnab
Henderson J M, [J M Henderson & Co] h Robinson between Macnab and Park
Henderson J M & Co, tailor, 20 King w
Henderson Miss Lizzie, dress maker, bds 113 Cannon w
Henderson Mrs Margaret, (wid David) 58 Napier
Henderson Mrs Mary [wid Geo], h 17 King Wm
Henderson Robt, carpenter, 58 Steven
Henderson Wm, laborer, 159 Catharine n
Henderson Wm, tinsmith, bds 33 Inche ry n
Henderson Wm S, bookkeeper, 68 Bay s
Hendershot Oscar, driver, Robinson n s nr Garth
Hendershot Morris, driver, 127 Hannah w
Hendrix Alex, ward foreman, 67 Pe rl n
Hendrie Wm jr, clerk, 23 Bold
Hendrie Wm, contractor, 93 James s
Hendrie Wm (Hendrie & Co) h 23 Bold
Hendrie Wm Jr, clerk, 23 Bold
Hendry A H, parcel and baggage express, Arcade, h 85-7 Macnab n
Hendry John, grocer, 54 Hannah w
Henry Daniel, plumber, 126 York
Henry James, boot and shoe dealer, 22 York
Henry John, moulder, 131 West ave n
Henry John, boiler cleaner G T R, 17 Florence
Henry John, carpenter, 49 West ave n
Henry John, 235 King w
Henry John C, teamster, 78 Mary
Henry Mrs Leah A [wid Walter] 144 Main w
Henry Mrs Margaret, bds 178 York
Henry Patrick, 131 West ave n
Henry R, butcher, 117 James n
Henstridge W H, painter, Main e
Henwood Thos, rope maker, 111 East ave n
Hernald Chas A, garage, 49 Queen n
Herald Mrs E Anna, [wid Wm] 61 Queen n
ADVERTISEMENTS.

McKAY BROTHERS,
—IMPORTERS OF—

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

Carpets and House Furnishings.

NOTED HOUSE FOR

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

48 King Street East, HAMILTON.

ANDERSON & BATES,
Eye and Ear Surgeons

34 JAMES STREET NORTH.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED.

Exclusive attention given to the treatment of Eye and Ear Diseases.

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

JOSEPH HERRON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Opposite the Wesleyan Ladies’ College,

82 King Street East, Hamilton, Ont.

Herald Jos, piano manfr, 11 Peter
Herbert John W, messenger loco dept GTR, 53 Locomotive
Herbert Thos H, stonecutter, 192 Wilson
Herbert WM, tinsmith, 120 Florence
Heriot —, laborer, 93 King Wm
Heritage John, tailor, 12 King Wm, h Markland w of Queen
Herman Wm, notary public, accountant and steamship agent, 16 James s, h 68 Main
Hermann D, laborer, 168 East ave n
Hermann John, laborer, South
Herne Geo S, farmer, Main e of Wentworth
Herod Richard, bricklayer, 140 Hunter w
Herriman Jeptha, mail contract or, 8 Bay s
Herrington H, com traveller, 28 George
Herring Robt, polisher, 33 Tisdale
Herron Jas, moulder, 101a Elgin
Herrick Joseph, merchant tail¬or, 82 King e, h 67 Welling ton s
Hesse Furniture Co, J R Hesse, prop, 76 James n
Hess Jacob, Hannah e, hd of Aurora
Hess J R, prop Hesse Furniture Co, h 4 Liberty
Hetherington Wm, bds 70½ Ferguson ave
Hewitt Alfred, driver, r 79 Caroline
Hewitt Chas J, engineer, Wentworth
Hewitt Hugh, salesman, bds 76 John n
Hewitt John, roadrunner, bds 176 Bay n

Hewitt Mrs Sarah A (wid Hy)
150 Rebecca
Hewson Geo W, cabinetmaker, 55½ Walnut s
Heyburn Geo, lithographer, 44 East ave n
Hydeman Robt, bolt maker, 17 Locke s
Heyes Jas, 3 Emerald s
Hibbard Mrs Ann, (wid Orvill), 125 Dundurn
Hickey John, brakeman, 293 John n
Hickey Wm, 293 John n
Hickok H C, St Charles Restaurant, 64 James n
Hicks Richard, carpenter, 166 James n
Hicks W S, carver, 34 James s, h 79 Stinson
Highby Mrs Julia, (wid Edwin), 59 John n
Higgins Andrew, confectioner, 83 Gorge
Higgins Edward, M D, 54 Catherine n
Higgins Moore A, 28 Victoria ave s
High Matthew, hotelkeeper, 65-7 John s
Higham Thos, blacksmith, 131 Queen n
Higgin Albert, printer, 62 Lower Cathcart
Hilderbrand Gotlieb, laborer, 117 Napier
Hilder Mrs Jane, (wid Edward), 39 Inghurst n
Hildreth Alfred, laborer, 105 Maria
Hiles Jacob, ins agent, 5 Pearl n
Hiles W C, clerk, 5 Pearl n
Hill Mrs Ann (wid Henry) 180
Hughson n
Hill Baldwin, baker, 102 James n
Hill Charles, carpenter, 15 Hunter e
Hill Edmont, grocer, 282 King e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill E</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>185 Victoria Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill George H</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>192 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill G H H</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>54 Emerald s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Harvey</td>
<td>Laborer, 12 Jones</td>
<td>44 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Henry B</td>
<td>Clerk P O 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>300 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James</td>
<td>Laborer, 118 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Mrs Jane</td>
<td>28 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jasper</td>
<td>Grocer, 113 Cannon e</td>
<td>86 Ferguson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>Carpenter, 183 East Ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>Laborer, Breadalbane w s nr Jones</td>
<td>13 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jonathan A</td>
<td>Teacher, 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Mark</td>
<td>Baker, 102 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Reginald</td>
<td>Baker, 102 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robert</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker, r 3 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Peter</td>
<td>Carpenter, Mark-laud n s nr Garth</td>
<td>163 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Mrs Sophia</td>
<td>164½ James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills A S (prop Anchor Hotel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>cor Hughson and King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills C H, grocer, 14 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds Dominion hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Lucian, architect, 10 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 278 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton J, agent, Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Thos, 39 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Wm, laborer, 47 Ferrie w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillyard Mrs Mary Ann</td>
<td>113 Thos 80 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillyard Wm, shoemaker, 80 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchey Edward, moulder, 163 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchey Michael, laborer, 161 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchcliffe Miss Ada, manger</td>
<td>30 Parker's Dye Works, 10 Incbury s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchcliffe James, grocer, 2979 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchcliffe James D, machinist, 75 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hineks Henry, machinist, 217 Victoria Ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds Rudolphus, printer, 289 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Charles H, butcher, 59 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Oris, butcher, 230 York, 98 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Richard, laborer, 16 Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman Charles, 8 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman Mrs M C A, milliner, 8 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipkins Alfred, printer, 120 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipkins Edward, printer, 120 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipkins Lewis, blacksmith, 83 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst Frederick, carpenter, 62½ Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst, James, manfr pain exteri-netor, 35 Park s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscox James, chimney sweep, 2 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hislop Francis, laborer, 30 Strachan w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hislop John, blacksmith, 34 Park n, h 127 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitead John, laborer, 128 Picton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitzroth Chas, shoemaker, 1014 John s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoog Mrs Isabella [wid Thos]</td>
<td>238 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs David, laborer, Maple s s nr Garth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs George N, clerk inland revenue, 7 Nelson ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs James, carpenter, 170 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Mrs Jenny [wid Albert]</td>
<td>115¼ Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Wm, carpenter, 185 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobden Wm H, tailor, 16 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Abraham, porter, 61 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson John, carpenter, 126 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson John, civil engineer G T R, n w cor Concession and Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Mrs Julia, 14 Sophia n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Mrs Mary [wid James]</td>
<td>126 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Robert, clerk GTR, n w cor Concession and Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Robert, engineer, 126 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Wm J, clerk, 61 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockaday Jos, cabinetmaker, 40 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockday Mrs Louisa (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>40 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockbrish John, laborer, 76 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodd Mrs Elizabeth, 55 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodd Geo, salesman, 55 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodd Wm, 25 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge F H, salesman, 17 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Humphrey, r 184 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Miss Susan, 98 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Isaac, engineer, 59 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Mrs Myra [wid Alex]</td>
<td>50 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkiss Ed, piano and organ tuner, 49 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgsdon Thos, laborer, Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson Jeremiah, laborer, 33 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson Thos, laborer, Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson Wm, butcher, 327 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoe John, tinsmith, bds 55 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Wm C, machinist, 46 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffer Frederick, com traveler, 13 Murray w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan J H, 47 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogarth Geo, carpenter, 128½ John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg David, weaver, bds 264 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Mrs Harriet (wid Wm H)</td>
<td>65 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Geo C, 241 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden James B, machinist, 55 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden John, bookkeeper, Asylum for the Insane, bds 21 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdon Walter, engine driver, 140 Victoria Ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Wm W, clerk, 55 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Wm, railroader, bds 206 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdsworth Chas H, warehouseman, 102 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdsworth Jos, second hand store, 87 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Chas, detective G T R, 126 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulme, William</td>
<td>Wireworker</td>
<td>198 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoimes, William</td>
<td>Brushmaker</td>
<td>171 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holines, Robert</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>16 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulnes, Kubt</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>198 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holnes, John</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>132 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holnes, John</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>37 Wood Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Harvey A</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>4 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holnes, Alonzo</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>341 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holnes, John</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>35 Victoria Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holne, Harvey A</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>16 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holne, John</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>144 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holme, Wm H</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>320 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>272 James Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>208 Mary Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Samuel</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>243 Mary Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Warren</td>
<td>Nursery man</td>
<td>Main e of Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Wm</td>
<td>Nursery man</td>
<td>Main e of Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holme, John</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>160 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hom of the Friendless</td>
<td>Mrs Helen Mair, matron</td>
<td>72 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Frank</td>
<td>Bds 83 Main Street</td>
<td>214 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Wm H</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>122 John Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Wm J</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>214 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>318 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood John</td>
<td>Carriage trimmer</td>
<td>106 Bay Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeybome, Geo</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>36 O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeybome, Geo jr</td>
<td>36 O'Reilly</td>
<td>24 Locomotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb, Thos R</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>41 Inebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeyford, James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>101 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeysett, Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>101 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood &amp; Bro</td>
<td>(Thos &amp; John)</td>
<td>Prop's Royal Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodless John</td>
<td>(Hoodless &amp; Son)</td>
<td>43 Jackson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodless Joseph</td>
<td>(Hoodless &amp; Son)</td>
<td>43 Jackson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodless &amp; Son</td>
<td>[Joseph &amp; John]</td>
<td>Factory Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, Jos</td>
<td>Gardener, Wentworth</td>
<td>8 Warner Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Chas</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>34 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Frederick L</td>
<td>Insurance agent</td>
<td>144 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe George,</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>198 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe H S</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>200 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe John, com traveler</td>
<td>69 Victoria Street</td>
<td>35 Victoria Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe John, com traveler</td>
<td>35 Victoria Street</td>
<td>9 Macnab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Adam &amp; Co</td>
<td>(C J &amp; R K Hope) iron and hardware merchants</td>
<td>102 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Adam H</td>
<td>(L D Sawyer &amp; Co)</td>
<td>93 Macnab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Charles James</td>
<td>(Adam Hope &amp; Co)</td>
<td>15 Duke Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope George</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>3 Charles Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope George</td>
<td>Hardware merchant</td>
<td>15 Duke Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Hon Adam)</td>
<td>95 Macnab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope John, tanner</td>
<td>182 East Avenue</td>
<td>9 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope John H</td>
<td>Clerk, 95 Macnab Street</td>
<td>101 York Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope John O</td>
<td>Agent, 24 Macnab Street</td>
<td>101 York Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>35 Ray Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Robert J</td>
<td>Printer, 35 Ray Street</td>
<td>101 York Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Robert Knight</td>
<td>(Adam Hope &amp; Co)</td>
<td>15 Duke Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins George</td>
<td>Boot and shoe dealer</td>
<td>202 Victoria Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Geo</td>
<td>Tinner, 134 Macaulay Street</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Geo H</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Mrs Janet</td>
<td>(wid Jas)</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin Robert</td>
<td>Carpet weaver</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin Robert</td>
<td>King e of Wentworth</td>
<td>213 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Chas A</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>50 Magill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Mrs Christina</td>
<td>(wid Jas)</td>
<td>89 Cannon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Daniel W</td>
<td>Carpet weaver</td>
<td>185 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Joseph</td>
<td>Carpet weaver</td>
<td>185 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Silas D</td>
<td>104 Cannon Street</td>
<td>185 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins S F</td>
<td>Fitter factory</td>
<td>185 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Mrs Charity</td>
<td>(wid Jeremiah)</td>
<td>13 Queen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin John</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td>19 Locomotive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horsburg Mrs Helen [wid James] 124 Market
Horsfield Wm, laborer, 27a Wellington n

**Horspooele Wm,** clerk, 45 Hess s
Horton Henry, laborer, 9 Stuart w
Horton Joseph, rag merchant, 95 King Wm, h 128 King Wm
Hoskins Frederick, laborer, 277 John n
Hossack James S, builder, 43 Hannah w
Hot Frat, jr, laborer, 2 Poulette Aoth Frat H, sr, laborer, 2 Poulette
Hoath William, laborer, 2 Poulette
Hotram Cyrus, railroader, 147 Ferguson ave
Hotrim John, carpenter, 292 John n
Houghney William, machinist, 46 Ray n
Houghton John, carpenter, 83 Locke n
Houlden James, builder, cor John and Barton, h 150 John n
Housago Henry, laborer, 8 Devonport
Housden Charles, laborer, r 205 Catharine n
House Alexander, gardener, King e of tollgate
House Jarvis, laborer, bds 68 Peter
House J B, agent, 166 Main e

**House of Refuge,** Frank Sturday steward, rt John n
Housego Edward, fireman GTR, 118 Florence
Hover & Hoyle [Wm Hover, Jas Hoyle] tailors, 12 Hughson n
Hover John, boilermaker, 29 Pearl s
Hover Wm [Hover & Hoyle] 92 Jackson e

Howard Chas, laborer, bds 33 Ray n
Howard Chas, carpenter, 49 Victoria ave n
Howard Chas, huckster, 129 Queen s
Howard Fredk B, butcher, 35-7 Queen n
Howard John, bricklayer, 32 Emerald n
Howard John, stonemason, 33 Ray n
Howard Mrs Mary, 80 James s
Howard R J, blacksmith, 16 Jackson e, h 99 Hunter e
Howard Samuel, contractor, Oak
Merrick, h 15 Nightingale
Howard Thos, bricklayer, Oak
Howard Thos, laborer, King e of Wentworth
Howard Wm, builder, 8o Tisdale
Howard Wm H, tailor, 17 Rebecca
Howard ----, Markland w Locke n s
Howat Robt, butcher, 311 York
Howat Wm, packer, 311 York
Howe Frank, cigar maker, 52 Cannon w
Howell F J [Howell Lithographic Co] 65 Victoria ave s
Howell Lithographic Co, F J Howell, manager, 18 James s
Howell Wm A, chemist and druggist, 1 Hunter w, h 62
Hummel Gellert, bricklayer, 53
Hummel John, contractor, contractor, Robinson s x w Locke
Humphrey Geo, moulder, 145 Ferguson ave
Humphrey Nelson (Humphrey & Newbery) 184 John n
Humphrey & Newbery (Nelson Humphrey, Chas & E Newbery) tanners, Arcade and 125 Jackson e
Humphreys Jos, laborer, 138 Picton e
Hunt B & Co, Queen's Livery, 105 John s
Hunt Benjamin, carriagemaker, 20 Young
Hunt Chas, tinsmith, 101 Elgin
Hunt Chas F, saleswoman, 101 Elgin e
Hunt Daniel, 120 Main e
Hunt David, shoe cutter, bds 55 York
Hunt Edward, blacksmith, end Wilson
Hunt Francis, wire weaver, bds 55 York
Hunt Frederick, stonemounter, 58 Oak ave
Hunt Frederick, foreman B J & Co, 126½ Emerald n
Hunt Geo, grocer, s w cor Caroline and Herkimer
Hunt Geo M, insurance agent, 69 George
Hunt Hy J, engineer, 39 Hannah e
Hunter James, brakeman, 99 Elgin
Hunter Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence) caretaker German Catholic Church, 46 Charles
Hunter Richard, moulder, 147 Robert
Hunter Robt, watchman, 65 Maria
Hunter Wm, laborer, 14½ Young
Hunter Wm, gardener, Concession 5 s nr Bay
Hunter Wm, butcher, 126 Macnab
Hunter Wm II, wood turner, 69 East ave n
Hunter Adam, bookseller and stationer, and lending library, 52 James n, h 130 Park
Hunter Alfred, mechanic, 6 Greig
Hunter Alex, laborer, 252 Mary
Hunter Mrs Catharine [wid Wm] 60 Ray s
Hunter F Wm, bookkeeper, 292 York
Hunter George, moulder, bds 41 John n
Hunter George, tailor, 64 Tisdale
Hunter Geo, bailiff and collector, 11 Canada
Hunter Geo E, tinsmith, 93 John s
Hunter Hugh, fitter, 40 Ray s
Hunter James, printer, 75 Mary
Hunter John [Hunter & Ross] h 64 Tisdale
Hunter John, laborer, 4 Albert Road
Hunter John, laborer, 135 Picton e
Hunter John, laborer, 4 Albert road
Hunter John, tailor, 64 Tisdale
Hunter John & Son (John and John, jr) grocers, 192 James n
Hunter Joseph, driver, 73 Caroline n
Hunter Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) 14 Steven
Hunter Mrs Matilda (wid Joseph) 6 Greig
Hunter Matthew, carpenter, 1 Tom
Hunter Mrs Olivia (wid John) 64 Hannah w
Hunter Robert, auctioneer, 24 Merrick, h 1da
Hunter & Ross, tailors, 128½ King e
Hunter Samuel, 162 King Wm
Hunter Rev S J, D D, pastor Centenary Methodist Church, 107 James s
Hunter Wm, bailiff first division court, 24 Merrick, h 27 Maggill
Hunter Wm, brassfounder, 38 Wellington h, h 19 Wellington s
Hunter Wm, laborer, 56½ Lower Cathcart
Hunter Wm, policeman, bds 37 Wilson
Hunter W E L, law student, 99 Market
Hunter Rev W J, D D, pastor Wesley Church, 69 Catharine n
Hunting Henry, city fireman, 37 Kelly
Huntoon Josiah, Main e of Wentworth
Hurd Mrs Alice (wid Wilkins) 113 Catharine n
Hurd Hiram H, (Hurd & Roberts) h 10 Bay n
Hurd John, laborer, 12 Cherry
Hurd Nathaniel, laborer, 230 King Wm
Hurd & Roberts (Hiram H Hurd, David E Roberts) marble and granite dealers, 98 Merrick
Hurd Stephen, laborer, 185 Napier
Hurley David, engineer, 109 Macnab n
Hurley James, moulder, 158 Emerald n
Hurley James, moulder, 272 Hughson n
Hurrel Jasper, compositor, bds 100 Park n
Hurrell John, carpenter, 269
Hurst William, carpenter, 20 Henry
Huron Chas, caretaker college institute, 69 Main w
Husband George, agent, 38 Augusta
Husband George, M D, 75 Main w
Husband R J (Drs R J & T H Husband) h 62 East ave s
Husband T H (Drs R J & T H Husband) 9½ West ave s
Hussey Mrs Mary, fancy goods, 128 James n
Husted Daniel, glassblower, 261 Macnab n
Husted James, moulder, 55 Steven
Huston John, fruit dealer, 35 Ray n
Hutcheson J Happle, merchant tailor, 126 King e
Hutchings John, bookkeeper, 21 Victoria ave n
Hutchinson George, 44 West ave s
Hutchinson Mrs Mary E, 98 Bay s
Hutchinson Thomas, painter, 37 Alanson
Hutchinson Thos L, driver, 13 Queen n
Hutchinson ——, shoemaker, h York w toll gate
Hutchison Alex, gardener, 17 Canterbury
Hutchison Daniel, laborer, 144 King Wm
Hutchison James, 129 Bay s
Hutchison R A, manager Wm Bell & Co, 129 Bay s
Hutchison Thos, engineer, 196 Hughson n
Hutton Chas, merchant tailor, 80 King e, h 103 Market
Hutt Mrs Mary (wid John) Concession s s, opp Caroline
Hutton David, wood worker, 138 K Macauley e
Hutton Francis R, builder, 5 Augusta
Hutton Gilbert, machinist, 90 Locke n
Hutton Henry, bookkeeper, 24 Liberty
Hutton Henry, machinist, 131 Emerald n
Hutton James, pedler, 261 James n
Hutton William, laborer, 33 Hutton Wm, teamster, 341 Queen John n
Huty Frederick, laborer, 49 Hannah w
Huxtable John, shoemaker, 200 James n
Hyatt Henry, shoelaster, 159 Wellington n
Hyde Edward W, com agent, 38 Lower Cathcart
Hyde Frank, laborer, 41 Alanson
Hyde James, loom fixer, 356 James n
Hyde Mrs Mary Ann (wid Thos) 40 Wellington n
Hyland Thomas, laborer, Main e of Wentworth
Hymes Mrs, dressmaker, 157 Rebecca
Hyndman Wm, blacksmith, 10 Kinnell
Hyndman Wm, blacksmith, 173 Park n
Hynd R W, bookkeeper, 67 Hunter e
Hysett Frank, bds 70 Barton e
Hyslop D & Co, carpets and housefurnishings, 1 King e
Hyslop Robt, com traveler, 92½ Emerald n
Hyslop Wm, merchant, 27 Wellington s
Ibbetson Wm, painter, 21 Railway
Ibbetson Wm sr, tailor, 19 Railway
Ike Frank, moulder, 49 Robert
Iles Jesse, carriagemaker, 34 Ferguson ave
Imboden Chas, foreman Tuckett & Son, 75 Robinson

**Immigration Office.** John Smith, agent, 85 Stuart w
Imperial M'Inal Water Co, Jas S Pearson, manager, 9 Jackson e

**Imperial Straw Works.** S Douglas, A T Collyer, W A Emory, straw hat manufs, 26-28 Market
Inch Alfred, carriagemaker blacksmith, 235 Macnab n
Inch James, machinist, 235 Macnab n
Inch Wm, moulder, 27 Simcoe e
Inches James [Fraser & Inches] 141 John s

**Inghenry.** watchmaker and jeweler, 156 James n See card
Inglehart Hiram F, 60 Vine
Inglis Wm, laborer, 90 Simcoe e
Ingram Geo, watchman, bds 222 Macnab n
Inksen Wm, Com traveler, Dun dun

**Inland Revenue Office.** 2 John s

**Inman Steamship Line.** Geo McKean, agent, 57 James n
Insole James G, com traveler, 114 Catharine s

**Inspector of Weights and Measures.** Thos H McKenzie, inspector, 2 John s

**Insurance Co of North America.** The, marine, Gillespie and Powis, agents, 31 King e

**I O G T Hall.** Stinson' Chambers, 1 King Wm

**I O O F Hall.** 24 John n
Iredale Miss Grace, 13 Bold
Iredale James, blacksmith, Main e of Wentworth
Iredale Wm, broom maker, 13 Bold
Ireland Frank, engraver, 24 Hughson n
Ireland Hy, fruiterer, 91 Rebecca
Ireland Samuel J, principal art school, 33 Bay n
Ireland Thos com traveler, 131 John n
Irish Chas, shemaker, 209 King e
Irks Robt, bricklayer, 121 Caroline n
Irnside Geo, coachman John Eastwood, Main e of Wentworth
Irvin Mrs Agnes, 14 Markland
Irvin Archibald, sailor, 293 Macnab n
Irvin Mrs Helen (wid Alex) 66 Duke
Irvin John, fireman, James n
Irvin Lendrum, dry goods, 79 John s
Irvin Thos, 14 Markland
Irvin Wm, carpenter, s w cor Hess and Markland
Irving Adam, picture dealer, 6 Mulberry
Irving E Melius Q C, court house b 137 James s
Irving Frank, machinist, 4 Bar- ton terrace, Wellington n
Irving John, laborer, 243 King e
Irving Wm, machinist, 252 Bay n

**Irwin John T.** [Thos Irwin & Son] to Hannah w

**Irwin Richard.** prop Victoria Hotel, 79 King e

**Irwin Robert.** [Ralston & Irwin] bds Temperance Dining Rooms, 48 James n

**Irwin Thomas.** [Thos Irwin & Son] 53 Herkimer
Irwin Thos, laborer, 64 Oak ave

**Irwin Thomas & Son.** [Thos & John T] galvanized iron, felt roofing, tinware, etc, 12 Macnab s
Irwin Wm H, tinsmith bds 100 Caroline n

**Irwin W H.** [W H Irwin & Co] h 53 Herkimer

**Irwin W H & Co.** directory publishers and publishers agents, 14 Merrick, and 12 Macnab s See card

Isard Edward, laborer, 274 Cannon e
Isard Frederick J, 237 King e
Isbister John, builder, 81 Wellington s
Israel Chas, confectioner, 64 King e
Israel Mrs Chas, confectioner, 194 King e
Issell Geo, shoemaker, 134 York
Ives Geo, porter Bank B N A, 47 Main w
Ivy Mrs Nora (wid James) 101 Park n
Izzard G B, traveler, 80 Queen s
Jacobs Mrs Flora [wid Bernard] 40 Hunter e
Jacobs Louis, cigarmaker, 40 Hunter e
Jacobson J, butcher, 109 John s
Jack Daniel, engineer, 19 Magill
Jackman Thos, fitter, 112 Florence
Jackson Mrs Ann (wid Thos) 207 Main e
Jackson Mrs Catharine (wid Sydney) 2 Wellington terrace, Wellington n
Jackson David, retinner, 8 Wood Market
Jackson David, laborer, 15 Simcoe w
Jackson Geo, laborer, Robinson n s w Locke
Jackson Geo, shipper, 66 Hunter
Jackson Geo K, laborer, bds 137 Wood e

Jackson Henry, laborer, Duke s 8 nr Locke
Jackson Henry, laborer, 67 Ferguson ave
Jackson James, sailmaker, 91 Hughson n
Jackson James H, laborer, 24 South
Jackson James R, carpenter, 72 Victoria ave n
Jackson Mrs Jane (wid Wm) 58 Catharine n
Jackson John, dealer, 93 Picton e
Jackson John, laborer, 73 Emerald n
Jackson John, carpenter, 304 James n
Jackson John, shipper, 140 Locke n
Jackson Joseph, glassblower, 96 Picton e
Jackson Joseph, blacksmith, 219 Main w
Jackson Joshua, fireman G T R, Barton w s s nr Magill
Jackson Mrs Mary, laundress, 64 Peter
Jackson R, plasterer, 139 James n
Jackson Robert, weaver, 25 Murray e
Jackson Robert, wire weaver, 64 Peter

**Jackson Street Planing Mill.** Robt Cruickshank, mgr, 55-7 Jackson e
Jackson Thos C, laborer, 101 George
Jackson Thos C, butcher, 75 York
Jackson Walter, mechanic, bds 55 Ferguson ave
Jackson Wm, com traveler, 34 Emerald n
Jackson Wm, Robinson n s w Locke
Jacques Robert, laborer, 89 Canada s
Jaeger Henry, bricklayer, 82 Wellington n
Jaggar Albert, gardener, 34 Tisdale
Jaggar Chas, polisher, Grant
Jaggar Walter, laborer, Sherman
Jagoe H B, traveling agt N Y C and HRR, 20 Stinson
Jagoe John F, custom broker, 28 John, h 20 Stinson
John Robert, prop Germania hotel, 20-22 John s
James Alfred T, shipper, 58 Kelly
James Alonzo T, 28 King Wm
James Mrs Annie, 24 Ferguson ave
James C, bookkeeper, Delta
James Chas, machinist, r 57 King Wm, h 57 Walnut s
James Mrs Catharine (wid Stephen) 7 West ave n
James Edwin, printer, 54 Ferguson ave
James Mrs Eliza (wid Joseph) 259 Macnab n
James George, dry goods, 70 King e, h 53 East ave s
James' Hotel [W T James prop] 28 King Wm
James W, bookkeeper, 95 Macnab n
James Mrs Sarah (wid Wm) 54 Ferguson ave
James Simon, tavernkeeper, Delta Main e
James Thos, roller, 111 Locke n
James Wallace T, prop James' Hotel. 28 King Wm
James Wm, bricklayer, 180 Emerald n
James Wm H, letter carrier, 116½ East ave n
Jameson Chas, telegraph repairer, 152 Park n
Jameson James [Bowes & Jameson] h 12 Emerald s
Jameson John, painter, 55 Locomotive
Jameson Mrs John, 243 Barton e
Jameson Patrick, bds 4 Jones
Jameson Wm, watchman, 162 East ave n
Jameson Wm, moulder, 242 Hughson n
Jameson Wm, hatter, 243 Barton e
Jaquith O S, salesman, 32 Liberty
Jardine Jas, clerk, bds 98 Cannon w
Jarrett Robt, engineer, 108 Queen n
Jarritt Wm, hd York s n Dunclburn
Jarvis Aemilus, manger Traders Bank of Canada, 58½ Herkimer
Jarvis Mrs Ann [wid John] 236 King e
Jarvis Bold, huckster, Grant
Jarvis Mrs Emma [wid Samuel] 45 Queen s
Jarvis Frederick, 71 Jackson e
Jarvis George, hackman, 13 Spring
Jarvis James, engineer, 6 Jones
Jarvis Mrs Jane [wid Chas] 70 Canada
Jarvis John H, laborer, 48 Ray n
Jarvis Miss N A, fancy goods, 236-8 King e
Jarvis Robt H, inspector Federal Life, 60 East ave s
Jarvis Samuel, laborer, 70 Canada
Jarvis Thos, upholsterer, 31 Caroline n
Jarvis William, jr, hackman, 13 Spring
Jarvis Wm, 13 Spring
Jarvis Wm, confectioner, 262 King e
Jeffery Mrs A [wid Wm] 57 Park
Jeffrey Andrew, auctioneer, 98 James n, h 229 Hughson n
Jeffery Ephraim, plasterer, 26 Smith ave
Jeffrey John, bookbinder, 59 Young
Jeffrey John, carpenter, 39 Cherry
Jeffery Joseph, city steam laundry, 60 Main w, h n w cor Hannah and Macnab
Jeffs Job B, machinist, 115 Hunter e
Jeffs John, shipper, 99 East ave n
Jeffs Wm, machinist, 115 Hunter e
Jels George F (Cage & Jels) h 60 Herkimer
Jenkins Alfred, machinist, 20 Wilson
Jenkins Chas, engineer, 151 Macnab n
Jenkins Geo, cabinet maker, end Main w
Jenkins John, laborer, 175 Catholic
Jenkins John, carpenter, 133 Ferrie e
Jenkins John C N, machinist, 118 Wilson
Jenkins Stephen, machinist, 134 Queen n
Jenkins Wm, laborer, 54 Locomotive
Jennings David J, wood carver, 293 King w
Jennings John, moulder, 236 Cannon e
Jermyn Mrs Annie [wid Wm D] 57 Robinson
Jermyn T H, booklet, 57 Robinson
Jessup Wm, shipper, 45 Strachan e
Jewel Wm, laborer, 207 James n
Jewish Synagogue, Rev Dr H Birkenhal, Rabbi, Hughson s
Jinks Mrs Leah [wid Thos] 126½ Queen n
Jinks John, mechanic, 126½ Queen n
Jinks John, heater, 126½ Queen n
Jinks Thos, heater, 98 Queen n
Jimmie's Restaurant, James McKeown, prop. 5-7 John n
Job Wm B, shoemaker, 33 Markland
Jobborn C, second hand dealer, 315 James n
Jobborn Ed, market gardener, 274½ Hughson n
Jobbors Moses, locksmith, 234 York
Jobson James, pork curer, 97 Caroline s
Jocelyn Jos, plasterer, 37 Florence
Johns Thos, carpenter, 330 King Wm
Johnston Alex, machinist, 123½ Queen n
Johnson Allen, bds 48 Hunter w
Johnson Amos, huxter, 49 Mary
Johnson A W, bookkeeper, Canadá Life Building
Johnson Brent, carpenter, 128 Wellington n
Johnson Mrs Catharine, 145 Wellington n
Johnson Chas, tailor, 146 Cannon e
Johnson Rev Chas A, 54 Herkimer
Johnson Mrs Charlotte] wid Wm] 125 Mary
Johnson Christopher, laborer, bds 74 John s
Johnson Rev C O, pastor Gore St Methodist Church, 33 Gore
Johnstone Miss Emma, milliner, 138 King w
Johnson Mrs Fanny [wid Caleb] 103a John s
Johnson Frank, barber, 68 Hughson n
Johnson Frederick (Fraser, Johnson & Co) 52 Emerald s
Johnston Frederick, moulder, 18 Henry
Johnson Fred G, wheel maker, 245 Mary n
Johnson Freeman, pipe maker, 152 Hughson n
Johnson Geo jr, carpenter, 238 Hughson n
Johnson Geo sr, carpenter, 238 Hughson n
Johnson G W, B A, teacher, 167 John s
Johnson Mrs Hannah, 76 Napier
Johnson Henry, tender fitter, 87 Victoria ave n
Johnson Henry, 37 Smith ave
Johnson Rev J A, African Methodist Episcopal, 82 John s
Johnston Jacob, tailor, 121 Hunter w
Johnson Jas, music teacher, 14 Liberty
Johnson James, laborer, 20 O'Reilly
Johnston Jas, laborer, 394 James n
Johnston Jas, auctioneer, 22 Merrick, h 31 Victoria ave n
Johnston James, messenger Merchants' Bank, 83 Victoria ave n
Johnston James, machinist, 267 King w
Johnston James W, mariner, 201 1/2 John n
Johnston J H, manf of upholstered goods, 128 King e, h 276 King e
Johnston John, helper, 313 Barton e
Johnston John, crockery store, 182 King w
Johnston John, carter, 187 Emerald n
Johnston John, machinist, 45 Ferguson ave
Johnston John, engine driver, 19 Tiffany
Johnston J P, agent American Express Co, h 62 Hannah w
Johnston John T, mechanic, 106 Queen n
Johnston Joseph F, laborer, 14 Cherry
Johnson Louis, contractor, 63 Steven
Johnston Louis, blacksmith, 180 Catharine n
Johnston Mrs Maria (wid Wm) 117 Catharine n
Johnston Mrs, 165 James n
Johnston Mrs, 172 John n
Johnston Mrs, 29 Queen n
Johnston Neil, laborer, 90 Market
Johnston Octavius M, com traveler, 49 Park n
Johnston Peter, cigar maker, 11 Barton e
Johnston Robt, mariner, 37 Ferry w
Johnston Robt, carpenter, 160 Victoria ave n
Johnston Thos, stove moun ter, 51 Robert
Johnston Thos, boiler maker, 26 Jones
Johnston Thos, carpenter, 1 Main w
Johnston Thos, blacksmith, 74 Macnab n, h 166 Victoria ave n
Johnston Thos, marblecutter, 29 Queen n
Johnston Thos J, policeman, 56 Barton e
Johnston Wesley, teacher, bds 17 Vine
Johnston Wm, laborer, bds 74 John s
Johnston Wm, stovemounter, 26 Strachan e
Johnston Wm, carpenter, 238 Hughson n
John-ton Wm, painter, 117 Catharine n
Johnston Wm, laborer, 203 Emerald n
Johnston Wm, blacksmith, Burlington s, h Aikman ave
Johnston Wm, carpenter, 1 Main w
Johnston Wm, brushmaker, 85 Main e
Johnston Wm, painter, 35 Ingh- bury n
Johnston Wm L, blacksmith, 124 Bold
Joyce Felix, engineer, 10 Little Market
Joyce George, 20 Strachan w
Jolley Chas J, (Jas Jolley & Sons) 17 Hunter e
Jolley Chas O, sup't nail works, 56 George
Jolley James (Jas Jolley & Sons) 17 Hunter e
Jolley James & Sons (Jas, C J, W D Jolley) saddlers etc, 45 7 John s
Jolley W D (Jas Jolley & Sons) 17 Hunter e
Jones Albert, 174 East ave n
Jones Albert, laborer, 58 Duke
Jones Miss Alice E, caligraphist, 83 1/2 King e
Jones Mrs Alice, 275 Mary
Jones Mrs Catharine, 190 John n
Jones Mrs Catharine, 17 Hunter e
Jones C J, agent Canadian Pacific, Railway Telegraph, h 144 Bay s
Jones C T, 80 Ferguson ave
Jones C, patent iron and wire fencing, 47 King W, h 79 Catharine s
Jones & Gage (M Jones, Wm Gage) wood and coal dealers, 150 John n
Jones George, carpenter, 47 Markland
Jones George, patternmaker, bds 49 Mulberry
Jones G orge, salesman, 61 Ker-Kimer
Jones George M, laborer, 41 John
Jones Mrs Harriet (wid Wm) 275 Mary
Jones Hiram, bricklayer, 81 Macaulay e
Jones James, moulder, 77 Catharine n
Jones John, laborer, bds 74 John s
Jones John, mechanic, 103 Hess n
Jones John, moulder, 57 Steven
Jones John, bricklayer, 75 Macaulay e
Jones John W, LL B, barrister, Victoria Chambers, 31 James s, h 19 Maria s
Jones Mrs Martha (wid John) 63 Ferguson ave
Jones Mrs Mary (wid Thos) 45 Robinson
Jones Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel) 105 Catharine n
Jones Miss Minerva, dressmaker, 65 Hunter e
Jones Nathanial (Jones & Gage) h 150 John n
Jones Patrick, quartermann, 20a Liberty
Jones Robert, plasterer, 183 Main w
Jones Seneca, ins agent, 6 James s, h 116 Main e, Ste card
Jones Stephen, laborer, 27 Blyth
Jones Sylvester, farmer, 41 John n
Jones Thomas, quartermann, 1 126 Hannah
Jones Thos, tailor, 75 John n
Jones Thos, moulder, 15 Little Win
Jones Thos, glassblower, 303 Macnab n
Jones Walter, moulder, 103 James n
Jones Wm, street car driver, 226 Hughson n
Jones Wm, polishier, South w s s nr Garth
Jones William, laborer, 11 Stuart w
Jones Wm, moulder, 105 Catharine n
Kane Wm., laborer, Aikinan ave
Kane John, carpenter, 25 Fergu-
sen ave
Kaiser James, cooper, 3 Cherry
Street
Junginger Geo, butcher, 40 East
Ave
Jutton Thos, boat builder, 95
Pictone
Kapele David, tailor, 54 West
Ave
Kapele Geo W, bookkeeper, 51
Wilson
Karsten Albert, presser, 164 Wil-
sin
Karsten Chas, cigar maker, 259
King Wm
Karsten Hy (Blumenstein & Kar-
ten) 39 Tisdale
Karsten John, laborer, 31 Flor-
ence
Karsten Mrs. Sophia (wid Martin)
39 Tisdale
Kartmark Harman, machinist, 36
Robinson
Kartmark Martin, blacksmith, 40
Robinson
Kartmark Martin jr, machinist, 13
Canada
Kavanagh Dennis, laborer, 16
Wood
Kavanagh Edward, core maker, 41
Mulberry
Kavanagh Frank, 17 Mulberry
Kavanagh John, blacksmith, 13
Railway
Kavanagh John, laborer, 116
Queen
Kavanagh John F, grocer, 39
York, 64 Bay
Kavanagh Jos, 64 Bay
Kavanagh Matthew, boiler maker, 329 Catharine
Kavanagh Terrance, moulder, 100 Barton e
Kavanagh Thos, laborer, 15 Bur-
lington e
Kavanagh Wm, 233 King w
Kay Rev. John, pastor First
Methodist Church, 179a Main e
Kay Alex K, electrician, 28 Bay
n, h 132 York
Kay Roht, 162 Macnab n
Kay Wm, laborer, 62 Hannah n
Keagan Mrs Ann, 162 Jackson
w
Kean Mrs, hd York w Canal
Keane Mark, laborer, 97 John n
Keane Thos, 19 Caroline s
Kearman Mrs. Ann (wid Jas) 71
Young
Kearman Thos, moulder, 71
Young
Keating James, machinist, 26
O'Reilly
Keating John, laborer, 102 Pic-
ton e
Keating Wm, confectioner, 59
Ferrie e
Keats Mrs Mary (wid James E) 163 Hunter e
Keays R F, real estate agent, 57
James n h 61 Napier
Keeble Arthur, teamster, 22
Kelly
Keifer Nelson, grocer, 45 Wal-
nut s
Keifer Robt, com traverser, 30
Liberty
Keegan Wm, glass blower, 94
Macauley e
Keele Mrs Hy, 47 Walnut s
Keenan Andrew, laborer, 139
Napier
Keenan James, section foreman
N & N W, 100 Victoria ave s
Kehoe Lawrence, hackman, 176
John n
Keil L W, grocer, 79 Tisdale
and Wilson
Keimer Geo, agent, Mary n
Keith Mrs Mary [wid James]
44 King w
Keith Wm, cabinet maker, 304
King w
Kelher Rev Robt, 24 Magill
Kelk, Francis, tailor, 23 York
Kelk Jas, tinsmith, 207 John n
Kelk John G, paper bag manfr,
77 Queen s
Kelk Wm, musician, 70 Maria
Kell Wm, 52 Maria
Kell Wm C, hatchman, 57 Maria
Keller Thos, agent, 6 Margaret
Kellar Wesley, foreman Hendrie
& Co, 208 King w
Kellner Ed, tailor, 167 Robert
Kellner John, tailor, 167 Robert
Kellogg L M [Kellogg & McKenzie] 21 James n
Kellogg & McKenzie (L M Kel-
logg & Alex McKenzie) hotel 21
James n
Kellond Frederick, bookbinder, 101 Wellington n
Kellond Geo, shoemaker, 134
York
Kellond John, ruler, 134 York
Kells Wm, laborer, 65 John n
Kelley Mrs Bridget, 323 James n
Kelly Daniel, 198 Main e
Kelly Dennis, laborer, 293 King
Wm
Kelly Dennis, machinist, 68
Markland s h Locke
Kelly Dennis Jr, bricklayer, Ash-
ley
Kelly D J, wood and coal deal-
er, 135 James n, h 161 Hugh-
son n
Kelly Edward, laborer, 28 Mac-
aulay e
Kelly Francis, laborer, 42 Locke
Kelly Hugh, laborer, 208 John n
Kelly Jas, grocer, 44 Gore
Kelly James, hotel, 198 James n
Kelly Miss Jennie (Kelly &
Lockwood) h 2 Mill
Kelly John, boilermaker, 78
Caroline n
Kelly John, laborer, 334 John n
Kelly John, shoemaker, 30 Rail-
way
Kelly John F, cigarmaker, 2
East ave n
Kelly J P, custom boots and
shoes, 13 Macnab n, h 30
Railway
Kelly Lawrence, 290 Macnab n
Kelly & Lockwood (Miss Jen-
ny), Miss Eliza Lockwood
British American laundry, 162
York
Kelly Mrs Maria (wid Barnard) 58 Robert
Kelly Mrs Mary (wid Thomas) 83 Hunter w
Kelly Michael, laborer, 32 O'Reilly
Kelly Patrick, laborer, 31 Macaulay e
Kelly Patrick, laborer, 51 Sheaffe
Kelly Patrick J, tailor, 138 Catharine n
Kelly Thos, laborer, Garth ws nr King
Kelly Thos, shoemaker, 247 Mary
Kelly T M, grocer, 50 John s, h 48 West ave s
Kelly Timothe, stovemounter, King e of Wentworth
Kelly Wm, cabinetmaker, bds 181 John n
Kelly Mrs, r 1 Evans
Kemp Chas J, fireman, 17 Margaret
Kemp David, painter, 59 Barton e
Kemp Geo W, tinsmith, 104 Queen n
Kemp John, laborer, r 142 King Wm
Kemp Mrs Mary (wid Alex F) 113 Jackson w
Kemp Samuel, com traveler, 19½ Elgin
Kemp Wm, laborer, 39 Robinson
Kemp Wm, stovemounter, bds 43 John n
Kench Wm, fruiter, 253 York
Kendle Jas H, gardener, Highfield, Concession
Kennard Edward O, cabinetmaker, 8 Albert Road
Kennard G H, laborer, 27 Simcoe e
Kennedy Andrew, stonemason, 155 Wellington n
Kennedy Mrs Catharine (wid Hugh) 85 Main w
Kennedy Mrs Catharine (wid Owen) 76 Hughson s
Kennedy & Co, merchant tailors, 49 James n
Kennedy Edward, cabinetmaker, Sherman
Kennedy Francis, carpenter, 116 Maria
Kennedy George, carpenter, 179 Main w
Kennedy James, blacksmith, Bowen, h 7 Canada
Kennedy James, and roller coverer, 81 Picton e
Kennedy James F, cutter, 61 Wellington s
Kennedy Mrs Jane [wid John] 72 Lower Cathcart
Kennedy Mrs Jessie [wid Donald] 65 Hunter w
Kennedy John, boilermaker, 132 Picton e
Kennedy John, carpenter, 31 Queen n
Kennedy John, machinist, 91 Mary
Kennedy John, moulder, 94 Barton e
Kennedy John A [Kennedy & Co] h 61 Wellington s
Kennedy John H, buyer, 38 Market
Kennedy Joseph, cutter, 116 Maria
Kennedy Mrs Margaret [wid Benjamin] Sherman
Kennedy Martin, glassblower, 25 Simcoe e
Kennedy Matthew, cooper, 138 Ferrie e
Kennedy Michael, 91 Mary
Kennedy Patrick, moulder, 116 Maria
Kennedy Patrick, 91 Mary
Kennedy Patrick, jr, moulder, 91 Mary
Kennedy Reginald AE, Times Printing Co, 8 Ray s
Kennedy R D, provincial land surveyor and civil engineer, 42 James n, h 85 Main w
Kennedy Thos, cotton operator, 201 Wellington n
Kennedy Thomas, machinist, 40 Pearl n
Kennedy Wm, clerk Bank BNA, 56 Jackson w
Kennedy Wm, machinist, 116 Maria
Kennedy Wm, tender, 121 Queen n
Kennedy Wm, bricklayer, 221 Barton e
Kennedy Wm, 38 George
Kenney A E, mechanic, 60 Barton w
Kenney E A, salesman, 81 Catharine s
Kenney James, carpenter, 53 Steven
Kenney Jeremiah, laborer, r 61 Jackson e
Kenney S M, ins inspector, 9½ West ave s
Kenney Thos, glassblower, 327 James n
Kenny Wm, bds 5 John n
Kennick John, grocer, 67 West ave s
Kerr Mrs E [wid George] 51 Elgin
Kerr George, packer, 51 Elgin
Kerr Geo T, ward foreman, 51 Pearl s
Kerr Henry, salesman, 8 w cor Bay and Duke
Kerr Joseph (Cathro, Kent & Rogers) h 25 Nelson ave
Kerr Joseph, bds 61 George
Kent Samuel H, assistant city clerk, 76 Bay s
Keppell Mrs Hattie, seamstress, 64 Hess n
Kerley Henry, weaver, 81 John n
Kern M Didacus, draughtsman, 9 James n
Kern Mrs Sarah A (wid David W) grocer, 29-31 Canada
Kernahan Wm, tinsmith, bds 103 York
Kerner Christian, hotel, 7 York and 8 Market
Kerner John, 48 Hunter w
Kerner Joseph, laborer, H Ferguson ave
Kerner W H, confectioner, 14 John n
Kerney James, tobacco roller, Robinson s w Locke
Kerr Albert, painter, 89 Cannon e
Kerr Alexander, 81 Wellington n
Kerr Alfred, salesman, 81 Wellington n
Kerr A R (A R Kerr & Co) h 41 Charles
Kerr A R & Co, dry goods, millinery, mantles, etc, 34 King w
Kerr Mrs Caroline (wid Chas H) 89 Cannon e
Kerr Chas J, machinist, 264 Mary
Kerr George, caretaker Crystal Palace grounds, Locke n opp Peter
Kerr George, gate keeper GTR, 45 Florence
Kerr George, laborer, 276a King e
Kerr John, moulder, 265 Macnab n
Kerr Mrs Martha A (wid Wm G) 76 Jackson w
Kerr Michael, laborer, 55 Strachan e
Kerr Murray A, 76 Jackson w
Kerr R H, salesman, 8 Hess n
Kerr Mrs Susan (wid David) 228 Macnab n
Kerr Thomas, moulder, Nightingale
Kerr Wm, clerk, 81 Wellington n
Kerr Wm H, moulder, 127 Caroline n
Kerr Wm J, moulder, 125 Caroline n
Kerran John, carpenter, r 62 Locke n
Kilvington Thos, jr, florist, 254 King e
Kime Wm Henry, laborer, GTR e of Wentworth
Kindergarten School, Miss F Davis, teacher, 53 Macnab s
King Alfred, painter, 28 South King Cyrus, grocer, 10 Market sq, h 78 Main w
King Elias, porter, 16 Catharine n
King Mrs Ellen, laundress, 87 King w
King Mrs Elsie, 74 Vine King Francis, mechanic, 22 Little Wm
King Francis, rope maker, 245½ Mary
King Frederick W, com traveler, 21 Wilson
King George, laborer, 150 Emerald n
King George, painter, 143 Picton e
King George, saw filer, 179 Rebecca
King Geo T, drill master's ass, 175 Mary
King Henry, painter, 179 Rebecca
King Henry, hostler Dominion hotel, 32 Main w
King Hiram, 156 King Wm
King Jeremiah, potter, 12 Margaret
King John, porter, Maapherson, Glassco & Co
King Joseph, boot finisher, 98 Hunter w
King Mrs Mary (wid Francis) 143 Mary
King Robert, laborer, 34 Lower Cathcart
King Rufus, 78 Main w
King Samuel S, building mover, Dundurn w s nr York, h 2 Jones
ICrea Simeon V, moulder, 14 Elgin

Kirk Jas, barber, 31 York
Kirk Wm, baker, 72 Vine
Kirkendell Mrs Lyall, (wid Norris), 44 Hunter e
Kirkendall Marshall, painter, 18 Pearl s
Kirkendall Miss Martha, 18 Pearl s
Kirkham Mrs Mary A, (wid John), 62 Robert
Kirkness John, cooper 237 Barton e
Kirkonell Thos, bds 17 Kelly
Kirkpatrick Henry, 256 James n
Kirkpatrick J, grocer, 167 Wellington n
Kirkpatrick Neil, engineer, 346 James n
Kirkpatrick Robt, saddler, 256 James n
Kirkpatrick Thos, laborer, 34 O'Reilly
Kirkpatrick Wm, carpenter, 19 Simcoe w
Kirwin John B, shipper, 314 King Wm
Kirkwood John, laborer, 97 Picton e
Kitchen John, pedlar, 321 King Wm
Kitchen John, pedlar, 321 King Wm
Kitchen J B, photographer, 76 King Wm, h 82 Hannah w
Kite Harry, com traveller, 26 Emerald n
Kittson E E, (Martin, Kittson & Martin), h 4 Nelson ave
Kittson Mrs Harriet, (wid Wm H), 4 Nelson ave
Kittson Henry N, (W H Gildard & Co), 29 Wellington s
Kittyle Francis, sailor, 169 Hunter w
Kivell John, stonemason, 178 Rebecca
Klaver Michael, bricklayer, 54 Jackson w
Kleinsteiber, Hugo, pianomaker, 103 Robinson
Knowles Mrs, 33 Macaulay
Knowles John, salesman, 84 Wellington
Knowles Henry, salesman, 6

Knott Mrs Sarah, 18 Barton
Knott George, laborer, 146 Jackson
Knott Charles, manufacturer, 49

Kneeshaw Joseph, clerk, 46 Lower Wellington
Knapp Ethelbert, shoemaker, 27 Market
Knapman Win, laborer, 146 Jackson
Knapman John, laborer, 100
Kehoe Philip, 152 York

Knight, Samuel, laborer, 124 West Avenue
Knight Mrs Ellen, (wid Patrick), 174 Cannon
Kneeshaw Joseph, clerk, 46 Lower Cathcart
Knetisch Augustus, tailor, 174 Cannon

Knox Church, Rev Mungo
Knox Geo, engineer G T R, 93

Knox John, (Knox, Morgan & Co), 54 Hunter
Knox John, policeman, 351 James

Knox, Morgan & Co, (John Knox, Alfred Morgan), wholesale drygoods, 7 King
Korn John W, furrier, 88 Market nr Garth
Korn Mrs Pauline (wid John W) 88 Market nr Garth
Kouber Mathew, hatter and furrier, 114 King
Kraft E L & Son (Elizabeth L Adolph A) harness, saddles and trunks, etc, 8-10 York
Kraft Mrs Elizabeth L (E L Kraft & Son) h 63 Wentworth
Kraft Ernest L, merchant, Wentworth
Kramer Mrs Barbara, Black Elephant Saloon, 157 James
Kramer Geo, Eureka Saloon, 36 York
Kramer Jesse L, cigarmaker, 73 West Ave
Kreiger Carl, laborer, 196 Main
Kretschmann Louis, brushmaker, 6 Steven
Kretschman R H, prop Walker House, n e cor King and Ferguson
Kronshein Hy, tailor, 7 Jackson
Krug John B, tobacconist, 115 Cannon
Krum Franklin, 167 York
Kuhn John, basket maker, bds 26 Peter
Kuntz Hy, brewer, 15 Bay
Kurpinsh Mrs Agatha (wid Jos) laundress, 42 Canada
Labatt John, J H Linfoot, agent, 4 Hughson

Labatt R H, clerk, h 80 James
Labelle Frederick, shoemaker, bds 66 West Ave
Lacely Robt, moulder, 3 Kelly
Lacey James, laborer, Hopkin
La Chance Wm E, comm travel, 79 Main
Lackie Thos, laborer, 112 Bold
Lackie Wm, piler, 267 York
Lackner Wm, salesman, s w cor
Lacke and Main
Lafferty Jas, M D, 122 James
Lagarie Octave, wagon maker, Wellington n, h 180 Emerald
Lahey Michael, bricklayer, 128 Hannah
Lahey Thos, express messenger, 41 Catharine
Laiff John, laborer, 144 Bay
Laidlaw Adam, manager Laidlaw Mfg Co, h 17 Wilson
Laidlaw James, carpenter, Ashley
Laidlaw James A (Laidlaw Mfg Co) h 72 Mary
Laidlaw John D, clerk, 17 Wilson
Laidlaw Manufacturing Co, limited.
Laidlaw Manufacturing Co, limited, founders. Adam
Laidlaw, manager, 84-90 Mary
Laidlaw Rev R J, pastor St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 87 Market

Laidlaw Robert sr, photographer, 147 Main
Laidlaw Robert jr, photographer, 147 Main
Laidlaw Thos, carpenter, bds 173 East Ave
Laidlaw Thos, clerk, 89 Mary
Laidlaw Richard, carpenter, 130
Laing Mrs Elizabeth (wid James) 159 Park
Laing Hy H, prop Hamilton House Furnishing Co, h 70 Cannon
Laing John T, bricklayer, 60 Robinson
Laing John T, machinist, Maple n s nr Garth

Laing Wm, conductor, 19 Mill
Laird Harry G (Orr & Laird) 26
Laird Mrs Isabella (wid Jos) 67
Laird Thos W, machinist 245
Lake Albert, broom maker, 22
Lakeland James, artist, 65 Coborne
Lalor Simon, hotel, 10-12-14
Market
Lamb Frederick H, assignee and accountant, 7 Hughson
Lambert Chas, manager Gore Coffee Tavern, 13 Hughson
Lambert Geo W, teamster, 62
Lambert John, teamster, 62
Lambert Jos, teamster, 62
Lambert Wm, mechanic, 8 Kinell
Lambert Wm, rubber, 15 Locomotive
Lambrook Mrs, 68 Oak Ave
Lamond Mrs Isabella, dressmaker, 141 Main
Lamond James, laborer, 141
Lamont John, gardener, Main e Wentworth
Lamplough Geo, blacksmith, 8 Inchbury
Lamplough Jeremiah, watchman, 8 Inchbury
Lampman John, mechanic, bds 4 Mill
Lampman Wm, mechanic, bds 4 Mill
Lampman Wm H, teamster, 88
Lampshire Mark, South
Lamrock Mrs Mary A, 68 Oak
Lancashire Fire and Life Insurance Co., Geo A. Young, agent, 5 King w
Lancefield Chas J, carriage trimmer, 105 York
Lanceley Wm, engineer, 155 Hunter w
Land Allen, clerk, 136 Hughson w
Land Mrs Eliza, 159 Main w
Land Miss Elizabeth, 16 John s
Land Col John, Woodland, Wentworth n
Land John H, Dominon Sec Royal Templars, 296 Barton e
Land Miss M M, music teacher, 159 Main w
Land Peter M, brick manfr, Wentworth n
Land Stephen, machinist, 50 Smith ave
Landan Frederick, pedler, 159 Main w
Land Lawrence, machinist, 50 Main w
Lanigan Geo L, bookbinder, 68
Lanigan James, machinist, 134 Jackson e
Lanigan John, painter, 134 Jackson e
Lanigan Mrs Julia [wid Robt] 134 Jackson e
Lannin Thos W, moulder, 25 Oxford
Landsdowne Park, ft Wentworth n
Lappin Joseph, brakeman, 32 Stuart e
Larabee Hinckley S, shoemaker, 25 Walnut s
Larcen Mrs Louisa [wid Wm] 134 Cannon e
Larkin Andrew, machinist, 100 Simcoe e
Larkin Fred, weaver, 240 James n
Larkin Hall, 8 John n
Larkin Wm, moulder, 9 Elgin
Larmer George, tinsmith, 137 Napier
Larmer John, laborer, 3 Sophia s
Lanigan Geo H, bookbinder, 68 Ferguson ave
Larvey John, salesman, bds 175
Laskie Mrs Janet [wid Wm] 62 Ray n
Lawler John, laborer, 137 Ferguson ave
Lawler John, laborer, 137 Ferguson ave
Lawler Shepherd, machinist, 11 Crooks
Latimer James M, machinist, 72 Locomotive
Latreouille J P, confectioner, 33 Sheaffe
Lauder Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] 146 Bay s
Laurence Thos, druggist, 81 James n
Laurie James, cockey, 106 King w
Laurie Jno, carpenter, Macauley e
Laurie John W, manager Laur Tea Co., h 42 Vine
Laurie Tea Co., John W Laur manager, 3 Market sq
LaVallee Mrs Martha, 297 James n
Lavell John, cigarmaker, 65a East ave n
Lavelle Mrs Ann [wid Owen] 63 Maria
Lavelle Anthony, Bold
Lavelle Geo, broommaker, 67 Main w
Lavell John, laborer, 123 Hunter w
Lavell Patrick, baker, 63 Maria
Lavell Robt, stove and tins, 19 John n, h 63 Maria
Lavers Mrs Jane [wid James] Maple n s nr Locke
Lavers Wm, carpenter, Maple
Lavery Henry, bookkeeper, 95 Walnut s
Lavery James, carpenter, 31 East ave n
Lavery W J, solicitor, 4 Main e, h Main, East Hamilton
Lavin Mrs Ellen [wid Thomas] 146 Catharine n
Lavin Albert, laborer, 204 King Wm
Lavin David, shoemaker, 204 King Wm
Lavis Edward, carpenter, 105 Rebecca
Lavis Edward, pork buyer, 204 King Wm
Lavis Mrs Fanny [wid Wm] 37 Ferguson ave
Lawry & Son, 136 James s
Lawry, Thos & Son (Thos & Thos H) pork packers and provision dealers, 16-20 Macnab s
Laws James, billposter, 241 King e
Lawson A & Co, printers, 10 York
Lawson Miss Hannah, 154 James n
Lawson Mrs Isabella (wid Alex) 55 Macnab s
Lawson John, laborer, 55 Magill
Lawson John, salesman, 78 John n
Lawson Mrs Mary (wid Abraham) 55 Magill
CITY OF HAMILTON.

Lawson Thomas, laborer, 18
Guise
Lawson Wm, traveler, bds 37
Robert
Lay Andrew, White Elephant Saloon, 21 James n
Lay George, gardener J Hunton, Main e of Wentworth
Laycock Miss Martha A, tailoress, 46 Magill
Layland Edwin, driver, 93 Robinson
Lazarus George J, turner, 14
Magill

Lazier & Monck, [S F Lazier, M A, LL B, J F Monck] barristers, 42 James n

Lazier S F, M A, LL B, [Lazier & Monck] h 67 Charles
Leanea Wm, baggageman, 149 Ferguson ave
Leask A R, clerk, 324 York
Leask R P, hats, caps and gents' furnishings, 24 King e, h 324 York

Leatherdale Thos J, photograph toucher, bds 100 Park n
Leaver Uriah, laborer, 52
Strachan e
Leavers George, painter, 147½ Jackson w
LeBlanc Isaac, laborer, 32 Macaulay w
Leckenby Francis, com traveler, 9½ Park s
Leckie Wm R, bookkeeper, 172
West ave n
Leckie W R, bookkeeper, 172
West ave n
Ledgerwood Mrs Mira, 45 Robert
Ledgerwood Wm J, mechanic, 45 Robert
Lee Arthur, salesman, 69 Duke
Lee Christopher, salesman, 78
Jackson e
Lee Rev C R, M A, incumbent Holy Trinity, Mountain top, bds 80 James s
Lee George, accountant, 4 Bay s
Lee Harry, manager Burlington Glass Works, 11 Brock
Lee James, cotton weaver, 238 Catharine n
Lee Joseph, contractor, Burlington s
Lee Lyman, B A, barrister, 14 Hughson s, bds 190 Macnab n
Lee Mrs Martha (wid Chas) 373 Hughson n
Lee Robert, fireman GTR, 12 Crooks
Lee Thomas, baker, bds 56 Park n
Lee Thomas, glassblower, 50 Ferrie e
Lee Wesley, ship builder, 380 Hughson n
Lee Wm, blacksmith, 253 York
Lee William, builder, 191 Wellington n
Lee Wm, poulter, 28 Elgin
Lee Wm G, 4 Bay s
Leegrice Jeremiah, bracket mkr, r 75 Jackson e
Leehine John, laborer, 35 Napier
Leeming Ralph, accountant, 28 Hannah e
Lees G H (G H Lees & Co) h 78 Napier
Lees G H & Co (G H and Wm) manfr jewelers, 29 Main e
Lees Mrs Jane (wid George) 74 James s
Lees Thomas, watchmaker, jeweler and optician, 5 James n, h 145 Main w
Lees Wm, employee Express Co, bds Victoria Hotel
Lees Wm, (Walker, Scott & Lees) h 31 Main e
Lees Wm & Son, (Wm and A A) bakers, 31 Main e
Lefevre Robt H, carpet weaver, 13 Rebecca

Leighton Augustus, laundrier, 12 Hunter e
Leishman James Fred, bookkeeper, 72 Catharine n
Leishman Mrs Malcolm, 32½ Emerald n
Leitch Alex W, com merchant, 14 Hannah w
Leitch Andrew (Leitch & Turnbull) 18 Barton w
Leitch Mrs Ann (wid Wm) 14 Hannah w
Leitch John, (J Leitch & Son) h 50 Hughson n
Leitch John, mechanic, 215 King e
Leitch Robert, blacksmith, 207 Mary
Leitch J & Son, Central Iron Works, 27-29 Rebecca
Leitch & Turnbull (Andrew Leitch, Michael Turnbull) Canada Elevator Works, s e cor Queen and Peter
Leitch Wm G, manfr, 56 Hughson s
Leith Alex, teller Stinson's Bank, 71 Main w
Leith Mrs Ann (wid Wm) 71 Main w
Leith George, 56 John n
Leith J A, clerk, 173 Mary
Leith Wm, clerk, 71 Main w
Lemberg M, tinsmith, 34 Canada
LeMessurier Daniel, painter, 17 Charles, h 59 Hunter w

CITY OF HAMILTON.

Legarie John, blacksmith, 223 John n
Legault Felix, shoemaker, 28 Smith ave
Legault Jacques, shoemaker, 30 Smith ave
Leggat John, salesman, 5 Duke
Leggett Matthew (Wood & Leggat) h 5 Duke
Leggitt John, chair maker, bds 31 Gore
Lehann Daniel, laborer, r 258 King w
Leighton Augustus, laundrier, 12 Hunter e
Leishman James Fred, bookkeeper, 72 Catharine n
Leishman Mrs Malcolm, 32½ Emerald n
Leitch Alex W, com merchant, 14 Hannah w
Leitch Andrew (Leitch & Turnbull) 18 Barton w
Leitch Mrs Ann (wid Wm) 14 Hannah w
Leitch John, (J Leitch & Son) h 50 Hughson n
Leitch John, mechanic, 215 King e
Leitch Robert, blacksmith, 207 Mary
Leitch J & Son, Central Iron Works, 27-29 Rebecca
Leitch & Turnbull (Andrew Leitch, Michael Turnbull) Canada Elevator Works, s e cor Queen and Peter
Leitch Wm G, manfr, 56 Hughson s
Leith Alex, teller Stinson's Bank, 71 Main w
Leith Mrs Ann (wid Wm) 71 Main w
Leith George, 56 John n
Leith J A, clerk, 173 Mary
Leith Wm, clerk, 71 Main w
Lemberg M, tinsmith, 34 Canada
LeMessurier Daniel, painter, 17 Charles, h 59 Hunter w

Lemmond James, laborer, Robinson n w Locke
Lemon Charles, barrister, 14
Hughson s, h 42 Geo See card
Lemon Mrs Margaret (wid Wilson) 30 Wilson
Lendon Hy J, machinist, 29 Crooks
Lennox John (Wm Griffith & Co) h 164 Main w
Lennox William, laborer, s e cor
Markland & Hess
Lenz August, laborer, 47 Tisdale
Lenz Frederick, laborer, 47
Steven
Leonard E R, porter, Stuart w
Leonard James, laborer, Patrick
Leonard Mrs Louisa, 50 Stuart e
Leonard Patrick, laborer, Eliza
LePage Pierre, shoemaker, 25 Liberty
LePatourel Elias, engineer, 117 Main e
Lepritz Lew, rag dealer, 142 Jackson w
Lepritz Moses, rag dealer, 142 Jackson w
LeRiche George (J Winer & Co) h 102 Catharine s
Leslie Geo, laborer, bds King e of Wentworth
Leslie James, M D, 37 Main w
Leslie J W, com traveler, Main cor Park
Leslie Robt, clerk G T R, 44 Macaulay w
Leslie Robt, shoemaker, 35 Florence
Leslie Robert, wholesale and retail fruiterer, 270 King e
Leslie Robt F, clerk G T R, 44 Macaulay w
Lessard Irene, brush maker, Wentworth n
Lest Chas, laborer, Garth w s nr
King
Lester John M, 32 Victoria ave s
Lester Thos sr, 80 Emerald s
Logan Hut: 11, salesman, 91 Victoria ave
Logan, James, laborer, bds 43 John n
Logan, John, coachman, 32 Poulette
Logan John, excise officer, 198 Bay n
Logan Mrs Maggie, (wid Adam), 8 Margaret
Logie, James, 17 Hess s
Logie Mrs Mary R, (wid Alex), Markland s nr Park
Lomès Joseph, laborer, 8 Tiffany
London China House, C M Bradfield, manager, 7 Market Square
London Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co, Geo A Young, agent, 5 King w
London & Lancashire Life Co, J T Routh, agent, 16 James s
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Walter Ambrose, agent, 14 Hughson s
Loney Alfred, shoemaker, r 111 John s
Loney Christopher, shoemaker, 84 John s
Loney Thos, shoemaker, 37 Young
Long & Bissy (W D Long, G H Bissy) wool merchants, 58 Macnab n
Long David H, hotelkeeper, 14 John s
Long Geo, wood and coal yard, Hunter cor Cherry
Long Horace, bookkeeper, h 94 James s
Long Mrs Helen (wid Wm) 80 Caroline n
Long John, laborer, Sherman
Long Jos, laborer, 148 Jackson w
Long Mrs Mary A, 2 Oak ave
Long Mrs Matilda (wid James) 148 Jackson w
Long Philip, 174 John n
Long Robt J, blacksmith, 92 Caroline n
Long Thos, laborer, 255 King Wm
Long Walter, painter, 189 Hughson n
Long Wm, laborer, 2 Oak ave
Long W D (Long & Bissy) h 54 John n
Longhurst Edwin, moulder, 309 King w
Longhurst Henry (H Longhurst & Co) h 11 Nightingale
Longhurst H & Co, stained glass works, 16 John n
Lonsdale Frank, sec Young Mens' Christian Association, Beulah
Loosley Ed W, cutter, 20 Liberty
Lord Robt, tailor, 53 Gore
Lord Wm, dairyman, Queen s nr Herkimer
Loretto Convent, Mount St Mary, King cor Ray
Lorimer James, laborer, 224 Ferguson ave
Lorme Thos, machinist, 50 Wilson
Lot John, tea dealer, bds 42 Vine
Lottridge J M (Grant & Sons) h cor Bay and Herkimer
Lottridge Robt, 126 Bay s
Loucks Hilton, harness maker, 186 Main w
Loughrea Samuel B, com traveler 94 Victoria ave n
Louis Jacob, carpenter, 138 Hunter e
Lombsbury Rev Edward, Methodist, 15 Victoria ave n
Love David, carpenter, 285 King Wm
Love Mrs Mary, 93 King w
Lovejoy Thos, bricklayer, 177 Budget Street
Lovejoy Thos, bricklayer, 57 Emerald n
Lovell A R, clerk, 172 King e
Lovell John B, tobacconist, 172 King e
Lovell Hy T, fireman G T R, 186 Napier
Lovell Thos P, marbleizer, 95 Napier
Lovering W J, Club Chambers, 16 Hughson s
Lowe David, wireworker, 122 Napier
Lowe Harry, salesman, 69 Queen s
Lowe Wm, carpenter, 23 Caroline n
Lowe Wm, machinist, 208 Macnab n
Loves John, com traveler, 272 King e
Lowry Chas T, machinist, 94 Market
Lowry David, cigar maker, bds 103 James n
Lowrey Jacob, 94 Market
Lowrey James A, moulder, 32 Caroline n
Lowrey John, policeman, 138 Wellington n
Lowrey John B, moulder, 32 Caroline n
Lowrie Mathew, carpenter, 22 Smith ave
Lowry Philip, laborer, 22 Pearl n
Lucas Chas H, bookkeeper, 10 Crooks
Lucas Edgar V, shoe maker, 1744 Victoria ave n
Lucas James, lunch room, 11 Market square
Lucas Lake, moulder, 85 Caroline n
Lucas, Park & Co (R A Lucas, J H Park, G E Bristol, R T Steele) wholesale grocers
Lucas, Park & Co, (R A Lucas, J H Park, G E Bristol, R T Steele) wholesale grocers
Lucas Mr, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, foreman E & C Gurney Co, 117 Bay n
Lucas Robt, fo...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Robt, moulder</td>
<td>48 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Robt, teamster</td>
<td>146 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Robt N, moulder</td>
<td>31 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas R A</strong> (Lucas, Park &amp; Co)</td>
<td>23 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Samuel, carpenter</td>
<td>6 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Thos, blacksmith</td>
<td>130 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Thos, laborer</td>
<td>94 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Thos, O, butcher</td>
<td>40 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luetzenger, August</td>
<td>68 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumgair Win S, agent</td>
<td>175 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsned Bros, wholesale grocers</td>
<td>64 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsned Bros G (Lumsden Bros)</td>
<td>h 43 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsted, coal weigher</td>
<td>104 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luid Mrs Ada, 16 Ray s</td>
<td>68 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luscombe Samuel, butcher</td>
<td>68 Lutes Alonzo,</td>
<td>24 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>salesman,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Francis, teamster</td>
<td>113 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch James, switchman</td>
<td>214 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch James, printer</td>
<td>132 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch John, laborer</td>
<td>254 Mary n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Mrs Mary (wid Andrew)</td>
<td>167 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Mrs Mary (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>132 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Mrs Mary (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>Aikman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Patrick, laborer</td>
<td>167 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Peter, mason</td>
<td>160 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Wm, engineer N &amp; W</td>
<td>169 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Mrs Helen (wid Wm)</td>
<td>79 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne John, shoemaker</td>
<td>59 Little Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyng James, carpenter</td>
<td>33 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Anthony, foreman</td>
<td>Matthew Wilson &amp; Co, 165 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Thos, mariner</td>
<td>31 Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Calvin, agent</td>
<td>81 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons John, shipper</td>
<td>9 Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Thos, laborer</td>
<td>189 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Townsend, laborer</td>
<td>60 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm, laborer, Concession s s nr Queen</td>
<td>98 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Mrs Alice (wid Alex)</td>
<td>nurse, 68 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Mrs Ann, 181 Catharine n</td>
<td>227 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Daniel, coal oil dealer</td>
<td>227 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Dennis, moulder</td>
<td>218 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, jr, John T Hall</td>
<td>furniture dealers and manfr,</td>
<td>158 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum &amp; Hall</td>
<td>Thos McCallum, jr, John T Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCullough James, engine driver
G T R, 30 Tom
McCullough J O, clerk P O
McCulloch, Margaret, (wid David), 52 Jackson w
McCulloch Matthew, clerk G T R, 52 Jackson w
McCulloch Peter, laborer, s ecor
Florence and Dundurn
McCullough George, blacksmith, 123 King Wm, h 120 Bold
McCullough Miss Harriet, dressmaker, 25 Lower Cathcart

McCullough J D, (Davis & McCullough) h 70 Jackson w
McCullough John, clerk, 70 Jackson w
McCullough John, builder, 70 Jackson w
McCullough Peter T, com traveller, 70 Jackson w
McCuliy Alex, shoemaker, 146 Hughson n
McCull enard, machinist, 15 Steven
McCully G A, custom boots and shoes, 73 James n
McCully Misses, tailoresses, 144 Hughson
McCurdy Wm, carpenter, 12 Wellington n
McCusker Eliza, (wid Thos), 132 Cannon w
McCusker Francis, provision dealer, 2 Nelson
McCusker Wm, produce dealer, 112 Cannon w
McCutchen Miss Fanny, 124 Jackson e
McCutcheon G E, bookkeeper, bds 122 Cannon e
McDaid Wm, laborer, 132 Locke n
McDermid Isabella, (wid Arch), 61 George
McDermid Miss Nancy, 32 Wellington n
McDermott Daniel, painter, 1 Pine

McDermott James, moulder, 236 Barton e
McDermott James, laborer, 125 Napier
McDermott John, cabinetmaker, bds 8 Bay s
McDermott Michael, laborer, bds 8 Bay s
McDermott, Neil, tumber miller, bds 174 Bay n
McDonagh Anthony, gardener
Main e of Wentworth
McDonagh John, gardener, Main e of Wentworth
McDonagh John, milk peddler, 48 Augusta
McDonagh Mrs Mary, Main e of Wentworth
McDonald Mrs Alex, 4 Wellington n
McDonald Alex, com traveller, 5 Erie ave
McDonald Alex A, com traveller 101 Rebecca
McDonald Archibald, (prop Rob Roy Hotel), 87 John s
McDonald Arthur, cigarmaker, 209 Hughson n
McDonald David, grocer, 77 York
McDonald D B, com traveller, bds 48 James n
McDonald Duncan, stonemason, 139 Hunter w
Macdonald Elizabeth, (wid Hugh), 101 Caroline s
Macdonald Mrs Ellen, 46 Burlington w
McDonald Mrs Grace, (wid Duncan), 6 Florence
McDonald James, carpenter, 290 Mary
McDonald James, 209 Hughson n
McDonald James, foreman J McPherson & Co, 79 We ing ton s

Macdonald J D, M D, 10 Duke

Macdonald John, laborer, 58 Maria

Macdonald John, custom shoemaker, 107½ John s, h 87 Wellington n
McDonald John, laborer, 1 Limerick Cathcart
McDonald John, laborer, r 64 Hughson n
McDonald John, inspector
Weights and Measures, 9 Simcoe e
McDonald John R, ticket clerk, 39 East ave n
McDonald John W, lumberman, 146 Queen n
McDonald Lewis, machinist, 30 Hess n
Macdonald Mrs Marian (wid Alex) 53 Hess n
McDonald Owen, laborer, 28 Erie ave
McDonald Robt, laborer, 6 Concession
McDonald Roderick, salesman, 21 Walnut s
McDonald Mrs Sarah, 89 Strachan e
McDonald Mrs Sarah (wid Wm) boarding house keeper, 20 Main w
Macdonald Thos, teamster, 71 John w
McDonald Wm, moulder, 88 Hess n
McDonald Wm, time-keeper, h 180 Mary
McDonald Wm, packer, 189 York
McDonald Wm, scalemaker, 115 Victoria ave n
Macdonald W J, carpenter, etc., r 116 King Wm, h 8 Emerald s
Macdonald W R, barrister, 33 James s, h 12 Herkimer
McDonnell Chas, basketmaker, 271 King w
Macdonnell Mrs Esther (wid Patrick) 26 Aurora

McDonnell John, broommaker, 26 Aurora
McDonnell John, flour and feed, 156 Main w
Macdonnell Thos, laborer, 26 Aurora
McDonnell Wm J, assi inspector weights and measures
McDonough Michael, rougher, 60 Locomotive
McDougall Albert D, brakeman
G T R, 30 Inchbury n
McDougall Andrew, machinist, 95 Elgin
McDougall Daniel, blacksmith, 46 Ray n
McDougall Duncan, railway contractor, 29 Locomotive
McDougall Hugh, stonemason, 6d Garth w s nr Concession
McDougall J, coal oil and lamps, 10 Macnab n
McDougall John, car checker, 185 Macnab n
McDougall John, brewer, bds 97 Cannon w
McDougall Joseph R, clerk N & N W R, 133 Locke e
McDougall Wm, machinist, 133 Locke n
McDougall Wm, salesman, 10 Macnab n
McDowell Alex, laborer, 134 Park n
McEachern A, teller Ham Prov & Loan Society, 131 Macnab n
McEachern Malcolm A, boiler-maker, 59 Locomotive
McEachern Mrs Margaret C [wid Roderick] 59 Locomotive
McElheran W H, 66 Barton e
McEntee James, laborer, 321 James n

McEvoy Henry N, artist, Y M C A rooms
McEwan John, laborer, Concession s s nr Locke
McEwan P C, clerk, 11 Hess s
McFadden John, 329 John n
Mackenzie Dougald, engineer, 43
George
Mackenzie Duncan, wood and coal dealer, 209 Wellington n
Mackenzie Mrs Ellen, 122 Market
Mackenzie Esther [wid John] 136
Hunter e
Mackenzie Evan, carpenter, 23 Spring
Mackenzie Geo, stonemason, bds 30 Florence
Mackenzie Ian, detective, 21 Elgin
Mackenzie James, machinist, 46 Augusta
Mackenzie John, lumber, wood and coal dealer, 149 Macnab n, h 1 Sheaffe
Mackenzie John, carpenter, 7 Inchbury n
Mackenzie John I, license inspector, 4 James s, bds 61 George
Mackenzie Kenneth, checker, 89 Robert
Mackenzie Kenneth, porter G T R, 11 Locomotive
Mackenzie Kenneth, painter, 153 Macnab n
Mackenzie Malcolm, laborer, 168 Emerald n
Mackenzie Robert, 139 Wood e
Mackenzie T H, general inspector, 3 Market
Mackenzie Thomas H, inspector weights and measures, 30 Dundas
Mackenzie Wm, driver, 41 Bay n
Mackenzie Wm J, melter, 186 Victoria ave n
Mackenzie Wm J, car cleaner GTR, 43 George
McKean Flora (wid John) 246 York
McKenzie Hugh, harnessmaker, 72 John s, and 29 Market Sq
McKean Mrs Hugh, grocer, 72 John s
McKean James, prop Jimmie’s Restaurant, 57 John n
McKean James A, carriage builder, 61 Robinson
McKean John, carpenter, 12 Peter
McKean John, moulder, 7 Ontario
McKean John, moulder, 136 Park n
McKean Peter, clerk, bds 42 Vine
McKerlie Alex, com traveler, 81 Peter
McKerlie Francis B, 200 Main e
McKerlie Loretta (wid David) 200 Main e
McKichan J R, paper bag manfr
8-10 John s, h 53 West ave n
Mackie James, carpenter, 17
Hughson n
McKillop Archibald, health inspector, 278A King e
McKillop David, mechanic, 8 Upper Catheart
McKinley John, laborer, 286
Hughson n
McKinney Thos, 232 Catharine n
McKinnon Donald, chief police, 61 Hannah w
McKinty John, landing waiter customs, 21 Barton e
McKinty Thos, laborer, 129 Park n
McKitcher Wm, moulder, 146 Victoria ave n
McKintosh John, engineer, 155 Wilson
McLagan Alexander, 182 Main e
McLardy James A, train dispatcher, 100½ Queen n
McLarren A D, law student, 58 East ave s
McLaren Henry, Balquiddeller, 153 James s
McLaren James A, com traveler, 35 East ave n
McLaren Mrs W P, Oak Bank, 155 James s
McLaren John, sewing machine agent, 231 Macnab n
McLaren John, com traveler, 35 East ave n
McLaren John I, com traveler, 35 East ave n
McLaren Mrs Margaret, 237 John n
McLaren Mrs Marjory, 35 East ave n
McLaren Wm, fancy goods, 226 James n
McLaren Wm, 99 West ave n
McLaren W H, grocer, 6 King Wm, h 35 East ave n
McLaughlan Alex, laborer, 68 Locomotive
McLaughlan Hugh, horse trainer, 160 Market
McLaughlan Alex, com traveler, 140 Hunter e
McLaughlan David, laborer, 163 Wilson
McLaughlan Ed, civil engineer, 38 Hunter w
McLaughlan Garrett, laborer, 163 Wilson
McLaughlan Geo, moulder, 177 Mary
McLaughlan James, moulder, 149 Bay n
McLaughlan John, book ruler, bds 41 John n
McLaughlan John, moulder, bds 23 John n
McLaughlan Matthew, blacksmith, 61 Ray n
McLaughlan Morgan, moulder, 163 Wilson
McLaughlan Neil, miller, 83 John n
McLaughlan Wm, laborer, 47 Robert
McLean Mrs Alice, 179 Mary
McLean Alex, clerk GTR, 324 King e
Maclean Arch, 61 Hunter w
McLean David, carpenter, 45 Hannah e
McLean Donald, shipper, 81 Caroline n
Maclean Mrs F, fancy goods, 4 King e, h 61 Hunter w
McLean George, shoemaker, 11 Bold
McLean Hugh, barber, 76 Queen s
McLean James B, cabinetmaker, 70 Queen s
McLean John, tailor, 13 Head
McLean John, boilermaker, 89 Robinson s, h Garth
McLean John D, hoist keeper, 141 King w
McLean N A, restaurant, 14 King w
McLean Patrick, tobacco roller, bds 125 Market
McLean Mrs Sarah, 39 Simcoe e
Maclellan T A, 61 Hunter w
McLelland Wm, collar maker, 34 Mary
Mclennan Alex, caretaker, Dundurn Castle
Mclennan Kenneth, 165 Locke s
McLeod Alex, laborer, bds 109 King Wm
McLeod Mrs Ann, 76 Wilson
McLeod Campbell, 9 Napier
McLeod Chas, dye, 123 James n
McLeod Colin, cutter, bds 151 Hunter w
McLeod Colin, porter, bds 100 Cherry
McLeod David, moulder, 3 Sheaffe
McLeod Mrs Dora [wid Angus] 7 Cannon e
McLeod Elizabeth, dye works, 123 James n
McLeod John, agent, 36 Bay s
McLeod John, bar tender, s e cor Locke and Peter
McLeod John P, printer, 20 York, h g Napier
McLeod Oliver, blacksmith, 26 Crooks
McNab Robt, clerk, 70 Duke
McLeod Wm, boilermaker, bds Street Car Inn, King e
**McLeod William,** printer, 76 Wilson
McLerie Chas, bookkeeper, bds Commercial hotel
McLerie James, freight agent, 39 Strachan w
McMaguire Mary (wid Bernard) 80 Caroline n w
McNichol Donald, laborer, 54 Caroline w
**McNichol Charles,** glassblower, 26 Caroline w
McNichol John, shearsman, 27 wood
McNichol John, shearsman, 109 Florence
McMann Wm, melter, Barton w s s nr Locomotive
McManus James, shoemaker, 82 1/2 Wellington n
McManus John, finisher, 82 1/2 Wellington n
McManus John, com traveler, 87 John n
McManus John, grain dealer, bds 97 Cannon w
McManus Robert, laborer, 10 Wood w
McMaster Archibald, painter, 35 Wellington n
McMaster Donald, mason, Burlington n
McMaster J K, carpenter, 90 Bay s
McMaster John, carpenter, Burlington n
**McMaster John** [McIlraith & McMaster] 90 Bay s
McMaster Walter, painter, 35 Wellington n
McMeekin John, ins agt, 2 1/2 James s, h 141 Robert e
McMeekin William, carpenter, 54 Gore
McMenemy Ann [wid James] 132 West ave n
McMenemy Hannah [wid Alex] 69 Main w
McMenemy Wm, baggage master 237 Wellington n
McMenemy Wm, policeman, 39 Crooks
McMichael Mrs Calista, 55 Catherine n
McMichael Chas, P, dairyman, 72 Duke
McMichael Franklin J, milk dealer, 81 Jackson e
McMichael Isaac, whiplash manfr 54 Napier
McMichael Lovina (wid Joseph) 24 Queen s
McMichael Luther, moulder, 55 Catherine n
McMahon John, shearsman, 109 Florence
McManus James, shoemaker, 82 1/2 Wellington n
McManus John, finisher, 82 1/2 Wellington n
McManus John, com traveler, 87 John n
McManus John, grain dealer, bds 97 Cannon w
McManus Robert, laborer, 10 Wood w
McMaster Archibald, painter, 35 Wellington n
McMaster Donald, mason, Burlington n
McMaster J K, carpenter, 90 Bay s
McMaster John, carpenter, Burlington n
**McMaster John** [McIlraith & McMaster] 90 Bay s
McMaster Walter, painter, 35 Wellington n
**McVeekin John,** ins agt, 2 1/2 James s, h 141 Robert e
McVeekin William, carpenter, 54 Gore
McMenemy Ann [wid James] 132 West ave n
McMenemy Hannah [wid Alex] 69 Main w
McMenemy Wm, baggage master 237 Wellington n
McMenemy Wm, policeman, 39 Crooks
McMichael Mrs Calista, 55 Catherine n
McMichael Chas P, dairyman, 72 Duke
McMichael Franklin J, milk dealer, 81 Jackson e
McMichael Isaac, whiplash manfr 54 Napier
McMichael Lovina (wid Joseph) 24 Queen s
McMichael Luther, moulder, 55 Catherine n
**McMichael John,** shearsman, 109 Florence
**McMann Wm,** melter, Barton w s s nr Locomotive
**McManus James,** shoemaker, 82 1/2 Wellington n
**McManus John,** finisher, 82 1/2 Wellington n
**McManus John,** com traveler, 87 John n
**McManus John,** grain dealer, bds 97 Cannon w
**McManus Robert,** laborer, 10 Wood w
**McMaster Archibald,** painter, 35 Wellington n
**McMaster Donald,** mason, Burlington n
**McMaster J K,** carpenter, 90 Bay s
**McMaster John,** carpenter, Burlington n
**McMaster John** [McIlraith & McMaster] 90 Bay s
**McMaster Walter,** painter, 35 Wellington n
**McVeekin John,** ins agt, 2 1/2 James s, h 141 Robert e
**McVeekin William,** carpenter, 54 Gore
**McMenemy Ann** [wid James] 132 West ave n
**McMenemy Hannah** [wid Alex] 69 Main w
**McMenemy Wm,** baggage master 237 Wellington n
**McMenemy Wm,** policeman, 39 Crooks
**McMichael Mrs Calista,** 55 Catherine n
**McMichael Chas P,** dairyman, 72 Duke
**McMichael Franklin J,** milk dealer, 81 Jackson e
**McMichael Isaac,** whiplash manfr 54 Napier
**McMichael Lovina** (wid Joseph) 24 Queen s
**McMichael Luther,** moulder, 55 Catherine n
**McMicking Mrs Thomas,** 189 Cannon e
**McMillan Bessie** (wid John) 111 Market
**McMillan Chas,** hatter, 6 Elgin
**McMillan Elizabeth** (wid James) 39 Catherine s
**McMillan James,** fireman, 42 Catherine s
**McMillan James,** laborer, bds 65 Stuart w
**McMillan John,** shoemaker, 26 Catherine s
**McMillan John,** grocer, 272 King e
**McMillan Roderick,** carpenter, 27 Oak ave
**McMullen D,** cooper, Catherine n
**McMullen John,** 142 John n
**McMurray James,** agent, 10 Inchbury s
**McMurray John,** driver, 28 Hess n
**McMutrie David,** com traveler, 67 Victoria ave n
**McNab Alexander,** stonecutter, 249 John n
**Macnab Chas,** mechanic, bds 206 Macnab n
**McNab Duncan,** dairyman, Concession s s w Garth
**McNab Duncan A,** 67 Elgin
**McNab Jas,** jeweler, 50 Roert e
**McNab Miss H,** 14 Barton e
**McNab Peter McK,** 67 Elgin
**MacNab Street Presbyterian Church,** Rev Donald H Fleming, pastor, Hunter cor Macnab
**McNab R,** bds Noble's Hotel
**McNab Wm,** mariner, 42 Burlington w
**McNair Albert E,** clerk, Main e of Wentworth
**McNair Albert E,** clerk, h Main East Hamilton
**McNair Samuel,** provincial constable, Stinson's Chambers, 1 King Wm, 89 West ave n
**McNamara Luke,** laborer, 316 John n
**McNamee Peter,** laborer, 125 Ferguson ave
**McNichol Charles,** glassblower, 120 John n
**McNichol David,** carpenter, 31 Barton e
**McNichol John,** laborer, 314 1/2 John n
**McNichol John,** glussblower, 10 Wood e
**McNichol Nichol,** machinist, 51 Canada
**McNider S** (R Spence & Co) h 80 James s
**McNeary Owen,** laborer, Robinson n s w Locke
**McNeill Angus,** moulder, bds 49 Park n
**McNeill Charlotte** (wid Robt) 98 Hess n
**McNeill James,** cabinetmaker, bds 60 James s
**McNeil John,** laborer, 247 King Wm
**McNeil Mrs John,** 126 Catherine n
**McNeil Smith,** laborer, 19 Tisdale
**McNeil W C,** clerk, bds 25 Wood e
**McNeilly Geo,** mechanic, 119 Barton e
**McNeilly Henry,** salesman, 142 Hunter e
**McNeilly James,** salesman, 142 Hunter e
**McNeilly Mary** (wid Henry) 142 Hunter e
**McNoah rhos,** laborer, 195 Bay n
**McPhail Hugh,** agent, 294 King Wm
**McPhail James,** com traveler, bds 106 Hunter w
**McPherson Mrs A,** fancy goods, 125 James n
**McPherson Alex,** teamster, 160 King Wm
McPherson Alex, book and job printer, 51 James n, h 143 John n
McPherson, Glassco & Co (T H Macpherson, John T Glassco) wholesale grocers, 67-9 King e
McPherson Lachlan, plasterer, bds 166 Bay n
Macpherson James A, 195 Main e
McPherson John & Co, manfr boots and shoes, 53-55 King e
Macpherson T H (Macpherson, Glassco & Co) h 11 Duke
McPhie Alexander, biscuit peddler, 49a Wellington n
McPhie Donald, plumber, 93 King e, h 57 East ave s
McQuesten & Chisholm (I B McQuesten, M A, Jas Chisholm, B A) barristers, Victoria Chambers, 31 James s

McQuesten I B. (McQuesten and Chisholm) is Jackson of Macnab
McQuillan Robt, carter, 110 West ave n
McQuillan Robert, jr, carter, 110 West ave n
McQuinn Wm, moulder, 71 Simcoe Market
Mckinlay, wh boots and shoes, 15 King w, h 80½ Main
McKee Coln, bookkeeper, 15 Cannon w
McKee Ronald, salesman, 104 Barton e
McRoberts John, moulder, bds 36 Market
McSherry Margaret (wid Thos) 1183 Jackson e
McStravick Grace (wid Henry) 99 John n
McStravick Henry, shipper, 62 Wellington n
McTague Michael, laborer, 253 Cannon e

McVeigh Mrs, 28 Guise
McVicar Jane (wid Angus) 23 Wilson n
McVinnie Robt, shipper, 21 South
McVittie George, coachman, 32 Queen s
McVittie James, 157 East ave n
McVittie John, laborer, 157 East ave n
McVittie John, cooper, 130 Rebecca
McVittie Robert, shoemaker, 7 Park s
McVittie Wm, driver, bds 119 Market

McWaters W H (W H McWaters & Co, bds Franklin House
McWaters W H & Co. tea merchants, 56 Macnab n
McWinney James, machinist, bds 21 Gore
McWilliam Robt, machinist, 29 Macauley w
Mack Ann (wid Patrick) 27 Burlington w
Mack George, teamster, bds 27
Burlington w
Mack John S, druggist, Merrick
Mackie Andrew, moulder, 47 John n
Mackie Robert, mechanic, r 173 Bay n
Mackenzie Miss Margaret, 84 Locke s
Madden Elizabeth (wid Patrick) 124 Maria
Madden James, weaver, bds 62 Colborne
Madden —, laborer, 35 Margaret
Maddox George, blacksmith, 25 Tom
Maddocks Samuel, shoemaker, 144 Rebecca
Maddocks Wm, blacksmith, 1 Jones
Maden John, cotton spinner, 193 Mary n

Madgett Caroline (wid Thomas) 122 Catharine n
Madgett Clarke, machinist, 122 Catharine n
Madgett Geo, wood turner, 128 Catharine n
Madgett John, machinist, 126 Macauley e
Madigan James, laborer, 91 Strachan e
Madigan John, bridge builder, 18 Mulberry
Magee Bros, grain warehousemen, 17 Bay n
Magee Frank (Magee Bros) h 266 James n
Mageru Henry, saddler, 4 York, h 110 Mary
Magee Wm, flour and feed dealer, 266 James n
Magee Wm, jr, ice and coal dealer, 266 James n, h 40 Barton n w
Magen Christopher, butcher, Main e of Wentworth
Magen Richard, butcher, 19 John s
Magill Mrs A E, 12 Main w
Magill Lieut Col Chas, 5 Jackson w
Magill Geo, moulder, 51 West ave n
Magill Geo, bds 9 King Wm
Magill Geo, 94 Hunter e
Magill Mrs Henry, 50 John n
Magnus Matthias, dairyman, 268 Church n
Magnus Robt, cutter, 5 O'Reilly
Maguir John, painter, 40 Cannon
Mahaffy James, machinist, 4 Wilson
Mahon John, laborer, 25 Ferrrie e
Mahony Andrew, stovemounter, 114 Catharine n
Mahony Daniel, laborer, 38 Aurora
Mahony Daniel, 58 Cherry
Mahony Daniel, stovemounter, 86 Hannah e

Mahoney Daniel, teamster, 366 James n
Mahoney Dennis, shoemaker, cor York and Locke, h 5 Tom
Mahoney James, laborer, 17
Macauley w
Mahoney James, operator, bds 61 Colborne
Mahoney John, teamster, 13 Macauley w
Mahoney Martin, sailor, 12 Wood w
Mahoney William, laborer, 51 Maria

Mail Newspaper, (Toronto) Julian R F Boyd, agent, 16 James s
Main Alex, rope maker, 238 Mary
Main Alex & Son, (Alex & Wm), ropemakers, 238 Mary

Main James, grocer, 167 John n cor John & Barton
Main Wm W, (A Main & Son) h 238 Mary

Mair Miss Helen, matron Home of the Friendless, 72 Caroline

Maitland Margaret, (wid James), 200 King Wm
Maitland Stewart, painter, 31 Spring
Makins Ed, boilermaker, 49 Locomotive
Makins Ed, machinist, 22 Little Market
Makins John, (Ross & Makins), h 47 Locomotive
Makinson Chas, salesmen, 7 Macnab s
Makinson George, laborer, Sherman
Malanmphy Michael, 82 Hess n
Malanmphy Susan, (wid Thos) 82 Hess n
Malcolm James, bookkeeper, 38 Robinson
Malcolm James A, (Malloy & Malcolm), 246 York
RALSTON & IRWIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Properties For Sale or to Rent.

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE.

Custom House Brokers.

Rents Collected.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
31 JOHN ST. SOUTH, HAMILTON, ONT.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, Gold and Silver Plater.

The only store where you can buy Alligator Teeth Jewellery.

Special attention paid to repairing. All work warranted if taken in to be thoroughly repaired. A post card sent will be promptly attended to.

PETER BRASS, ARCHITECT

Furnishes Plans and Specifications for every description of buildings, and having been a Mechanic and Contractor for a number of years, all work will be superintended in a practical and proper manner. Also Measurement and Valuation of every description of buildings, either new or old, or of any works connected with buildings, made up in a correct and reliable manner.
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Residence, 49 Bay St. South, HAMILTON, ONT.

Malcolm & Souter, (Wm Malcolm, A M Souter), furni-
ture manufacturers, carpet merchants, 67-69 King w, See add
Malcolm Wm, (Malcolm & Souter), h 78 George
Malcolmson Agnes, (wld Geo), 266 Macnab n
Malcolmson Allan T, clerk, 26
Ferre w
Malcolmson Mrs Elizabeth, 26
Ferre w
Malcolmson Geo, clerk, J S S & Co
Malcolmson Hy, carpenter, 13
Ferre e
Malcolmson Herbert, clerk, 26
Ferre w
Malcolmson Hugh, carpenter, 10
Queen n, h 27 Queen n
Malcolmson James, 140 Macnab n
Malcolmson James F, 311 John n
Malcolmson J C, foreman Glass Works, 21 Picton e
Malcolmson James W, wire wea-
er, 27 Queen n
Malcolmson John carpenter, 27
Queen n
Malcolmson Samuel, mariner, 288 James n
Malcolmson Saml C, mariner, 17
Barton e
Male Charles, laborer, 49 Hess s
Male John, laborer, 124 Hunter w
Male William, laborer, 141 Hun-
ter w
Malins William, carter, 18 Tisd-
dale
Mallin John, moulder, s w cor
Ashley & King Wm
Malloch Archibald E, M D, 70 James s
Malloch Mrs Elizabeth, 68 James s
Malloch F S, 72 James n
Malloch Margaret, (wid John), 57 Jackson w
Mallory Eli H, 161 East ave n
Mallory William, broker, 107
John s
Mallory John, (Malloy & Mal-
colm) 39 Bold
Mallory John, glassblower, 314
John n
Malloy & Malcolm, carriage builders, 9 Park n
Mallo John, laborer, 283 John n
Malone Michael, porter customs, 124 Catharine n
Malone Martin, barrister, 24
James s, h 188 John n
Malone Thos, confectioner, 53
Catharine n
Maloney Ed, stableman, 15 Mac-
cauley w
Maloney Thomas, laborer, 106
Simcoe e
Maloney Wm P, lineman, 120
Catharine s
Maltman Chas, box maker, 96
Catharine s
Mandelbaum Mrs F, fancy goods
72 King e, h 70 Hughson s
Mandelbaum Julius L, salesman,
127 King e
Manders Geo, heather, 142 Hess
Mann Aaron, expressman, 31
Gore
Mann Chas, stonemason, 181
Main w
Mann Henry, laborer, 20 Pearl n
Mann Samuel, grocer, etc,
256-6 King e
Mann Wm F, carpenter, 166
Mann Wm F, carpenter, 166
Main w
Manning Catharine (wld John) 5
Devonport
Manning Fred, moulder, 29
Lower Cathcart
Manning Wm, hackman, 5 Dev-
onport
Mannocks James, carpenter, 178
Catharine n
Mansergh Henry, clerk, 67 Queen s
Manson Donald (W H Ryckman & Co) 24 Hannah e
Manson Joshua, gas meter mktr, 81 Cannon w
Manser Wm T, brickmaker, 4 Margaret
Mansfield Alex, cabinetmaker, bds 39 Mulberry
Mansfield George, engineer, 39 Mulberry
Mantle Richard, laborer, r 6 Steven
Mapplebeck Wm, shearsman, 15 Oxford
Marcham John, moulder, 123 Mary
Marchan Wm, engineer, 144 Catharine n
March John, moulder, 183 John n
Marchett Wm H, lithographer, 21 Mulberry
March James, whip lash maker, r 146 Jackson w
Marigold Harriet (wid Adolphus) 205 Wellington n
Markle Hiram, carpenter, 16 Cannon w
Markes Chas, shipper, 183 John n
Markis Edward, moulder, 183 John n
Marks Miss Mary, dressmaker, 144 King w
Marlatt Rebecca (wid Geo) 51 Hunter w
Marr Mrs, nurse, 103 John n
Marnott Henry, laborer, 70 Lower Catheart
Marnott John, packer, 75 Market
Marris Henry, shoe cutter, 12 Queen n
Mars Alexander, bookbinder, 14 Hughson n
Mars William, laborer, 64 Locke s
Marsden Samuel, fitter, 15 Tom

Marshall Thos, laborer, Main e of Wentworth
Marshall Thos, student, bds 104 Hunter w
Marshall Mrs Thomas, 68 East ave n
Marshall Wm, salesmain, 22 Victoria ave n

Marshall William, sec treas
Ham Vinegar Works Co [limited] 10 Erie ave
Marshall Wm, fitter, s w cor Barton and Crooks
Marter Mary [wid Louis] 42 Kelly
Martin Adam, presser, bds 68
Marshall Thomas, tinsmith, 176 West ave n
Martin Alex, laborer, 84 Peter
Martin Andrew, butcher, 66
Martin Jr, sr, cabinetmaker
Martin James, whip lash maker, r 152 Catharine n
Martin Bros [Miss A E Thomas clerk] Arcade
Martin Christian [wid Butler] 72 Locke s
Martin David G, law student, bds 8 Hess n
Martin D G, law student, 7 Caroline s
Martin Mrs Geo, 98 James s
Martin Henry, gardener, Wentworth s
Martin J A, salesman, 9 Grove
Martin John, polisher, 75 Locke
Martin John, moulder, bds 51 Park n
Martin John, foreman Oil Co, Wentworth n
Martin John, wire rope maker, 15 Florence
Martin John, flax dresser, 205 Mary n
Martin Joseph, carpenter, 44
Martin Leonard, laborer, 33
Martin Mrs, 55 Locke s
Martin Mrs, 137 James n
Martin Thos, tailor, 2 King Wm, b 95 Concession
Martin Thos, moulder, bds 51 Park n

Martin E J, prop Martin Manufacturing Co, h 114 James n
Martin John, laborer, 56 Ray n
Martin John, contractor, 77
Martin Thomas, student, 155
Martini, 67 James n
Martin Thomas, foreman Oil Co, 15 Locke s
Martin Herbert A, printer, 13 John n
Martin Hubert, wholesale shoe findings, 5 King Wm, b 134 James s
Martin James, laborer, 160 Hughson n
Martin Jas, baker, 96 Robinson
Martin James, shoemaker, 92 Bay n
Martin James, laborer, 176 West ave n

Martin, Kittson & Martin
(Edward Martin, Q C, E E Kittson, Kirwan Martin, B A)
barristers, etc. Wentworth Chambers, 25 James s Secess
Martin Manufacturing Co,
general house furnishings,
J E Martin, prop, 114 James n
Martin Hector H, 8 Wellington n
Martin Hy, hotel, 196 King e
Martin Hy, artist, 7 Rebecca, h 10 Hannah w
Martin Hy L, foreman Orr, Harver & Co, 15 Locke s
Martin Kirwan, B A (Martin, Kittson & Martin) h Bailyna
hinch, James s
Martin Jos, salesmain, bds 114 James n
Martin J E, prop Martin Manufacturing Co, h 114 James n
Martin John, laborer, 56 Ray n
Martin John, contractor, 77
Emerald n
Martin John, com traveler, 23
Emerald n
Martin Jos, salesmain, bds 114 James n
Martin Kirwan, B A (Martin, Kittson & Martin) h Bailyna
hinch, James s
Martin, Kittson & Martin
(Edward Martin, Q C, E E Kittson, Kirwan Martin, B A)
barristers, etc. Wentworth Chambers, 25 James s Secess
Martin Manufacturing Co,
general house furnishings,
J E Martin, prop, 114 James n
Martin Hector H, 8 Wellington n
Martin Hy, hotel, 196 King e
Martin Hy, artist, 7 Rebecca, h 10 Hannah w
Martin Hy L, foreman Orr, Harver & Co, 15 Locke s
Martin Herbert A, printer, 13 John n
Martin Hubert, wholesale shoe findings, 5 King Wm, b 134 James s
Martin Phillip, 94 Catharine n
Martin Mrs Richard, Derryclare, hd of John s
Martin Richard jr, clerk, Derryclare, hd of John s
Martin Robt, engineer GTR, 15 Magill
Martin Thos, mail clerk N & N W, 45 Wellington n
Martin Thos A, laborer, 32 Ray n
Martin Wm, blacksmith, 23
Martin Wm, laborer, 189 Bay n
Martin Wm, bookbinder, bds 55 Ferguson ave
Martin Wm, accountant, 134 James s
Martin Wm, accountant, 134 James s
Mason James, accountant, 86
Mason Chas, florist, 166 Rebecca
Massie Arthur, tinsmith, bds 74
Maslem Alice (wid S), 84 Stinson
Maslem Geo, laborer, 29 Steven
Maslin Arthur, tinsmith, bds 74
Cannon w
Maslin Wilby, teamster, bds 74
Cannon w
Mass Chas, florist, 166 Rebecca
Mason Christopher, engineer, 35
Emerald n
Mason Geo, accountant GTR, n e cor Concession and Queen
Mason Hedley V, salesman, 57
East ave n
Mason James, fruiter, 133
Queen n
Mason Jas, confectioner, 160 York
Mason J J, accountant, 86
James n, h 63 Hunter w
Mason Jos, caretaker Masonic Hall, Markland n s w Queen
Mason Thos, hats and caps, 13
Mary St, opp East ave n
Massie Alex, boat builder, 209
Macnab n
Massie Arch, timekeeper GTR, Barton w, opp Magill
Massie James, boat builder, 209
Macnab n
Massie Thos, laborer, bds 7
Ferguson ave
Massie Wm, machinist, 209
Macnab n
Massie W & A G, props Globe Hotel, 84 King e
Massie Rev Wm, M A, rector St Luke's Church, 45
Macnab ave w
Masters Albert, stableman, n e cor Jackson and Macnab
Mat High's Hotel, Matthew High, prop, 65-7 John s
Matches Mrs Janet (wid John)
87 Park n
Mathers Samuel, rag merchant, 102 York, h 82 Hannah w
Mathesins Rudolph, artist, 5
West ave s
Matheson Alex, moulder, bds 21 Florence
Mathison Alex, moulder, 8
Locke s
Mathieson Donald, laborer, 64
Locomotive
Mathieson Geo, wool buyer, 28
Railway
Mathieson John, porter, 75 Vine
Mathieson Wm, moulder, 244
Hughson n
Mathews Augustus (Mathews Bros) 107 Ferrie e
Matthews Bros (Oscar & Augustus) grocers, 107 Ferrie e
Matthews Frederick C, caretaker cricket grounds, Bold s s opp Ray
Mathews Geo, mail clerk GTR, 74 Hunter e
Mathews Geo H, livery stable prop, 37 Market
Mathews Henry, moulder, 149
Mary St, opp East ave n
Mathews James (Jas Mathews & Son) 37 Victoria Ave s
Mathews James jr, painter, 95
Victoria ave n
Mathews Jas E (Jas Mathews & Son) 93 Victoria ave n
Mathews James & Son (James, James E Mathews) 15 Hughson n
Mathews John, clerk, 18 Elgin
Mathews J S, clerk P O
Mathews Miss Minnie, 35 Market
Mathews Oscar, carpenter, 117
Pitcon e
Mathews Robert V, city assessment collector, 37 Victoria ave n
Matthews Walter, tailor, bds 134
King Wm
Maxsted Geo, machinist, 102
Murray e
Maxwell David, bds 67 Stuart w
Maxwell Fred, boilermaker, 124
Picton e
Maxwell Geo, laborer, 91 Macaulay e
Maxwell James, fireman, 122
Macaulay e
Maxwell John, machinist, Duke s
Maxwell John, painter, 163 Main w
Maxwell Thos G, policeman, 94
East ave n
Matte C J H, correspondent and business agent Globe, 33
James n, h 70 Catharine n
Matte Wm H, 98 Locke s
Maver Alex, asst sup't GTR, 186
John n
May Efner, carpenter, 53
Hannah e
May Mrs M, 10 Main e
May Richard, laborer, 219 York
May Thos, laborer, 48 Ray s
Mayhew John, knitter, 142
King w
Mayhew W E [Mayhew & Co] bds American Hotel
Mayhew W E & Co, staple and fancy dry goods and millinery, 8 King e
Mayo Wm T, fireman GTR, 123½ Queen n
Mayo Alfred, laborer, 237¾ John w
Maynard James, painter, 153
Wilson
Meade Miss Annie A, 45 Charles
Mead John, machinist, 29 Peter
Mead J R, mangr Ont Shirt Co, 18 Nelson ave
Meade Thomas, builder, 12
Young
Mearce Joseph, carter, 50 West ave n
Meakin C [wid James] gents' furnishings, 190 James n,
machinists, Charles, laborer, 6 Tiffin
Meakins Chas W [Meakins & Sons] cor Main and Victoria ave
Meakins Geo H, machinist, 11
Erie ave
Meakins & Sons, brush manfrs, [C W Meakins,C W Meakins Jr]
225-9 King e
Meaney John, laborer, bds 33
Inchbury n
Meaney Thos, bookkeeper, cor
James and Vine
Mechanics' Hotel [Wm Cameron prop] 153 Catharine n
Medley Samuel, druggist, bds 49
Caroline n
Medley Samuel, stonecutter, 58
Victoria ave n
Meegan Patrick, tanner, 119
Jackson e
Meegan Patrick jr, moulder, 119
Jackson
Meegan Peter, prop Central Hotel, 135 King e
Meegan Thos, moulder, 29 Mulberry
Meek Matthew G, bookkeeper, 88 Macnab n
Meienn Geo, marblecutter, Main e of Wentworth
Meienn John, laborer, Main e of Wentworth
Meikle Mrs Anna [wid James]
25 Maria
Meiler Geo, tailor, bds 214
King e
Meiller John, tailor, 87 Florence
Meinke Frederick, stovemounter
110 John s
Meitzmier Chas, laborer, 3 Poulette
Mellis David, tinsmith, bds 13
Gore
Mellon Elizabeth [wid John] 19
Liberty
Mellon Geo, 98 Catharine s
Mellon John, builder, 6 Nightingale
Mellon John, brushmaker, 6
Nightingale
Mellon Robt, bricklayer, 56
Stephenson e
Mellon Stephen, plumber, 11
Wilson
Melody James, gas stoker, 38
Melody William, carter, 58
Memberry Geo D, feather renovator, 155
Memory John, machinist, 164
Menar Robert, dairyman, 29
Menor Margaret (wid John) 130
Menorgan Margaret, laborer, 63
Menpham Mrs, 67
Menpham Thomas, plasterer, 211
Menpham Wm, plasterer, 103
Mercer James, builder, 40
Merchants' Bank of Canada
J S Meredith, manager, King cor John s
Meredith Miss E, music teacher, 28
Meredith J S, manager Merchants' Bank, res Ham Prov and S Chambers
Meriden Britannia Co, (John E Parker, manager) Wellington cor Cannon
Merin Mary F, (wid Patrick) 143
Merick Miss Catharine, 94a
Merrigan James, checker GTR, 124
Merrigan Mrs Helen, 84
Merrilee Robt, carpenter, bds Victoria hotel, King e
Merriman Miss Ann, 83
Merriman James, checker GTR, 124
Meston Thomas, bookkeeper, 58
Herkmier
Metcalf George, painter, 71
Loke s
Metcalf Mary (wid Christopher) grocer, 26
Metsman Henry S, laundry, 26
Mulberry
Metsman S H, Chicago laundry, 124
Metz Peter, shoemaker, 106
Young
Mewburn L T, manager Jas Turner & Co, 60
Mewburn Sydney C, (Patten & Mewburn) h 148
Mewburn Thos C, insp of customs ports, 148
Meyers William, grocer, 48
Young
Michigan Central Railroad, W J Grant agent, 33
Michael George, brushmaker, H B Co
Michael William, laborer, 114
Queen n
Michael Wm, laborer, 191
Victoria ave n
Middlemas Eli A, checker GTR, 116
Queen n
Middleton J T, wholesale marble 140
John n, h Main e, East Hamilton
Middleton John M, moulder, 131
James n
Midgeley Chas, salesman, 172
James n
Midgeley Geo, shoemaker, 172
James n
Midgeley Geo, jr, bookseller, 172
James n
Midgeley Peter, laborer, Chestnut ave
Midgeley Wm H, japanner, 172
James n
Midwinter Job, carpenter, 153
Park n
Midwinter John, machinist, Duke s n Garth
Midwinter Joseph, machinist, 95
Ferrie e
Milburn John H, scalemaker, 117
Barton e
Miles Alex G, plumber, 72
Merrick, h 54
Miles John, carpenter, 30
Welling ton s
Millard C J, druggist, 42
Vine
Millard James W, accountant, 80
East ave s
Miller Adam, stovemounter, 63
Ray s
Miller A J, stewar Hamilton Club
Miller Alex, car cleaner, Wentworth n
Miller Mrs Alex, 266 James n
Miller Alfred, shoemaker, 20
Devonport
Miller Andrew, laborer, 201
Main w
Miller Rev Andrew E, church of England, 66
Miller Arthur, fireman, 8 Wood s
Miller Arthur J, carpenter, 71
Peter
Miller August, weaver, 194
East ave n
Miller Chas, carter, 282a
King e
Miller Mrs Eliza, 66
Miller Mrs Emily A, 58
Locke s
Miller Francis H, wood and coal dealer, 95
Caroline s
Miller Frank, carpenter, 81
James s h 94
Victoria ave s
Miller Fredk, butcher, 117
John s
Miller Geo, policeman, 30
East ave n
Miller George, mechanic, bds 55
Ferguson ave
Miller Miss Henrietta, 94
Catharine s
Miller James, porter, 31
Steven
Miller James, grocer, 69
Elgin
Miller James, butcher, 41
Welling ton n
Miller Mrs Jane, 30
Macacle ey e
Miller John, moulder, bds 84
John n
Miller John, laborer, 246
Catharine n
Miller John, tinsmith, 30
Ferguson ave
Miller John A, cigarmaker, bds 56
Park n
Miller John E, moulder, 105
Wood e
Miller Joseph, artist, 6
Macnab s
Miller Mrs L, 8 Main w
Miller Miss Mary B, dressmaker, 52
Markland
Miller Nicholas, cigarmaker, 63
Ray s
Miller Peter, tinsmith, 97
Cherry
Miller & Pitcher, (F Miller, C Pitcher), manfrs Gum Door Check, 81
James s
Miller Rev Robt, British Meth Episcopal, Wentworth n of Barton
Miller Robt, 56
Park n
Miller Robt S, clerk P O, 81 Victoria ave
Miller Thomas, M D, 181
King w
Miller Wm, cigarmaker, 106
John n
Miller Wm, painter, 266
James n
Miller Wm, hostler, Flamboy House Hotel
Miller Wm, shoemaker, 3 Hilton
Miller Wm, boilermaker, bds 9
Hess n
Miller Wm, laborer, 245
Cannon e
Miller Wm, foreman J M Wil liams & Co, 112
King Wm
Miller ——, 69
Hannah w
Milligan Mrs Agnes (wid Samuel) 178
Hunter w
Milligan Edward, engineer, 23½
Little Market
Milligan John, stovemounter, Garth e s n Duke
Milligan John, laborer, 276
Hughson n
Milligan Thos, packer, 85
Hunter w
Milligan Thus W, provision dealer, 122 Locke n
Milligan Wm, laborer, Hunter w n s nr Locke
Milligan Wm J, baker, 9 Florence
Millman James, carpenter, 31 Oak ave
Milns Geo R, packer, 62 Peter
Mills Alice, (wid Geo) 151 Main w
Mills Mrs Ann H, 22 Queen s
Mills Arthur J, cabinetmaker, 57 Emerald n
Mills Aurora (wid Samuel) 20 Charles
Mills Chas, grocer, 142 144 Main
Mills Chas, 106 Jackson w
Mills Chas D, cab prop, 9 Queen n
Mills Chas D, 42 Queen s
Mills Edwin J, law student, 286 King e
Mills Francis H, s e cor Robinson and Park
Mills Frederick, collector, 286 King e
Mills Geo, 290 King e
Mills Geo, grocer, 24-26 Stuart e
Mills Geo, bricklayer, 8 Kelly
Mills George H, barrister, Wentworth Chambers, 25 James s, h 73 George
Mills Isaac, electrician, specialist, 320 York
Mills James, fireman, 98 Strachan e
Mills James E, laborer, 42 Ray n
Mills James H, 115 Main w
Mills J Bidwell, land and loan agent, 32 Eglinton
Mills J & Co, steam paper box factory, Wanier building, King
Mills Jane (wid Anson) 12 O'Reilly
Mills Joseph & Son, hatters and furriers, 7 James n
Mills & McKellar (John Mills, Hugh McKellar) builders and contractors, 2 Caroline n
Mills John (Mills & McKellar) h 40 Markland
Mills John D (J D Mills & Co) bds Victoria Hotel, King e
Mills John W, carpenter, 286 King e
Mills Wm, 62 Maria
Mills Wm H, 151 Main w
Mills Wm R (Jos Mills & Son) h 135 James s
Mills Geo, engineer, 311 Wellington n
Mills Geo, stationer, 95 York
Milne Adam, shoemaker, 99
Milne Alex, builder, 38 Hughes son s
Milne Geo H, builder, 45 Mary
Milne James, gardener, n w cor Caroline and Markland
Milne John (Burrow, Stewart & Milne) h 45 Elgin
Milne John, 90 James s
Milne Robt A, builder, 38 Hughes son s
Milne Thos, laborer, 121 Locke n
Milne Wm, 86 Bay n
Milne Wm, Wentworth n
Milne Wm, shipper, 123 Locke n
Miner Cyrus E, cabinetmaker, 61 Victoria ave n
Mines Edward, traveler, 185
Mary
Miner James, moulder, 187
Mary
Mines Samuel, moulder, 280
Mary n
Minnes James, blacksmith, 132
Bold
Minnes John R, blacksmith, 126
Lock n
Minty Hy, clerk, bds 14 Caroline s
Mitchell Alfred, harnessmaker, 41 Catharine s
Mitchell Bradford, engineer, 23 Liberty
Mitchell Catharine (wid Joseph) Shaw
Mitchell Chas, blacksmith, 56
Catharine s
Mitchell Chas, broommaker, 25
Inchbury n
Mitchell Chas, lamp lighter, 130
Bold
Mitchell David, shoemaker, 8
Bailie
Mitchell David, shoemaker, 20
Hughson n, h 57 Wellington n
Mitchell D H, bookkeeper, 61
Napier
Mitchell Edward, manager, Canadian Bank of Commerce, h Main E Hamilton
Mitchell Ellen (wid Thos) 71
Hughson n
Mitchell Emily (wid Joseph) 56
Catharine s
Mitchell Geo, machinist, 175
Napier
Mitchell John, stonemason, 72½ Bay s
Mitchell John, laborer, n w cor Ray and Bold
Mitchell Mrs Isabella, 270 King c
Mitchell James, porter, 176
Hughson n
Mitchell James, stonemounter, 725 Barton e
Mitchell James, mariner, 40 Ferry w
Mitchell James, laborer, 99 Caroline s
Mitchell John, shoemaker, 82
Bold
Mitchell Mrs Sarah A, nurse, 34
Hughston
Mitchell Thos, 37 Queen s
Mitchell William, machinist, 265 York
Mitchell Wm, stonemason, 30 Florence
Mitchell Wm B, tailor, 64 John s, h 84 Hunter e
Mitchell ——, bailiff, 92 James n
Mitchell ——, carriagemaker, South n s nr Garth
Mockridge Rev Charles H, D D, rector Christ Church Cathedral, 156 Macnab n
Modlin John, commission agent, 26 Margaret
Moffatt Robt, shoemaker, 38
Cannon w
Moffatt Robert, mechanic, 118 Bay n
Moffatt Thomas, teamster, 77
Market
Moffatt Wm, driver, 7 Florence
Moir Wm, ornament, 47 Catharine s
Molson's Bank. J M Burns manager, 2 James s
Monagan Mrs Margaret, 250
Hughson n
Monck J F, (Lazer & Monck), h 253 East ave n
Monger David, 58 Oak ave
Monk Bros, (W E & H W Monk), grocers, 65 Pearl n
Monk Henry W, (Monk Bros), 89 Locke n
Monk Joseph, finisher, 89 Locke n
Monck Wm, chief clerk water works department, 89 Locke n
Monk Wm E, (Monk Bros) 89
Locke n
Monkman Mrs Martha, 8 Main w
Monroe Hugh, grocer, 267-269 James n
Monteith John, moulder, 79
John n
Montgomery Edgar, blacksmith, 140 West ave n
Montgomery James, car driver, 244 Macnab n
Montgomery John, grocer, 170
Main w, h 35 Pearl s
Montgomery John, porter, 116
Young
Montgomery J W, M D, assistant supt Asylum for the Insane
Montgomery Maria (wid Gabriel) 72 Ray n
Montgomery Mary (wid Wm) 116 Young
Montgomery Mary (wid Wm) 244 Macnab n
Montgomery Robert, laborer, 87 York
Moodie C W, salesman, 56 Bay s
Moodie John (J Moodie & Sons) h 56 Bay s
Moodie John jr, J Moodie & Sons 56 Bay s
Moodie J & Sons (John and J Moodie, jr) fancy goods and silverware, 16 King w
Moodie Matilda (wid James) 149 Catharine n
Moodie John, laborer, 87 York
Moody Chas, carpetweaver, 25 Wood w
Moody Christopher, watchmaker, 27 York
Moody Miss F E, Hamilton Bassinette, 162 King e
Moody Robt, salesman, 83 Hunter
Mooney Chas, pedler, Nelson
Mooney Caroline, 92 Emerald n
Mooney Mrs Emma, dressmaker, 20 Barton w
Moore Frederick, builder, 179 West ave n
Moore George, laborer, 14 Jackson e
Moore George, G T R dining rooms, 41 Murray w
Moore George, 123 Macnab n
Moore George, tinsmith, bds 50 Wilson
Moore George, clerk, 197 John n
Moore George, laborer, 117 Ferrie e
Moore George, speculator, 30 Emerald n
Moore George D, brushmaker, 74 Locke s
Moore H S, bookkeeper, 241 Main e
Moore Jane (wid John) 124 Jackson e
Moore Mrs John, 69 Herkimer
Moore John, laborer, 63 Locke s
Moore John, laborer, Dundurn w s nr Jones
Moore John D, brickmaker, 74 Locke s
Moore John H (Bowman & Moore) 54 King e
Moore Lawrence, laborer, Dundurn Castle
Moore D & Co, iron founders, manuf's and importers, 98-100 King e, foundry Catharine cor Robert
Moore Dennis (D Moore & Co) h 12 Hannah e
Moore Edward, salesman, 5 Ontario
Moore E W, salesman, 69 Herkimer
Moore E J, bookkeeper, 13 West ave n
Moore Elizabeth (wid Wm) 21 Augusta
Moore Mrs Elizabeth, 46 York
Moore Miss Emma, 92 Emerald n
Moore Mrs Emma, dressmaker, 20 Barton w
Moore Frederick, builder, 179 West ave n
Moore George, laborer, 14 Jackson e
Moore George, G T R dining rooms, 41 Murray w
Moore George, 123 Macnab n
Moore George, tinsmith, bds 50 Wilson
Moore George, clerk, 197 John n
Moore George, laborer, 117 Ferrie e
Moore George, speculator, 30 Emerald n
Moore George D, brushmaker, 74 Locke s
Moore H S, bookkeeper, 241 Main e
Moore Jane (wid John) 124 Jackson e
Moore Mrs John, 69 Herkimer
Moore John, laborer, 63 Locke s
Moore John, laborer, Dundurn w s nr Jones
Moore John D, brickmaker, 74 Locke s
Moore John H (Bowman & Moore) 54 King e
Moore Lawrence, laborer, Dundurn Castle
Moore Lewis, gardener, Barton e
Moore Lyman, 33 Jackson w
Moore Margaret [wid Owen] 63 Locke s
Moore Peter, shipper, 26 Hunter e
Moore Robert, tailor, 129 Hunter e
Moore Robert, machinist, bds 14 Hunter w
Moore Samuel A, clerk GTR, 46 Young
Moore Samuel J, tinsmith's tools, 44-46 Victoria ave s
Moore Sarah [wid Charles] Nelson
Moore S G, bookkeeper, 26 Hunter e
Moore Thos, Wentworth s
Moore Thos, engineer, 14 Barton e
Moore Thomas, laborer, 126 Wood e
Moore Taiton, clerk, 123 Macnab n
Moore Wm, stovemounter, 102 Young
Moore Wm, bookkeeper, 21 Augusta
Moore W G [Moore & Davis] h 174 Main e
Moore William, painter, 1 Oak
Moore R W [Moore & Davis] h 241 Main e
Moore W S, salesman, 42 East ave s
Moore —, laborer, Grant
Morgan Antoine, saloon, 134 James n
Morgan Miss Catharine, 146 Catharine n
Morgan Edward, japanner, 230 Bay n
Morgan Michael, laborer, 103 Picton e
Morgan Patrick, laborer, 12 Napoleon
Morden Chas, teamster, bds 21 Sheaffe
Morden Daniel, laborer, 21 Sheaffe
Morden Jackson, machinist G T R, bds 33 Crooks
Morden John, watchman, bds 21 Sheaffe
Morden John D, 17 Magill
Mordon J W (W & J Morden) h 27 West ave s
Morden J R, clerk P O, bds 93 Market
Morden W & J, commission merchants, 7 Market sq
Morden W J (W & J Morden) h 8 Crooks
Morgan Alfred (Knox, Morgan & Co) 49 Victoria ave s
Morgan B J [Morgan Bros] h 51 East ave s
Morgan Bros [W S, R R, B J Morgan] roller mills, whip manuf's and saddlery hardware, 25-7 John s
Morgan Chas, carriage trimmer, 13 Park n
Morgan Chas E, exchange and general railway and ship ticket agency, 11 James n h 191 Macnab n
Morgan Richard, carriage trimmer, 29 Market
Morgan Mrs [wid Richard] 58 Emerald s
Morgan R R, [Morgan Bros] h 77 Emerald s
Morgan Thomas, tanner, 14 Victoria ave s
Morgan Wm, machinist, 44 Barton w
Morgan W S [Morgan Bros] h 227 Main e
Moriarty Bartholomew, laborer, 250 Barton e
Moriarty John, laborer, 9 Mulberry
Moriarty John, laborer, 7 Mulberry
Moriarty Michael, laborer, 31 Sheaffe
Moriarty Patrick, 78 Bold
Moriarity Wm, restaurant, 69
Moritarity Wm, eating house keeper, 175 Bay n
Morin Mrs Catharine, 274 James n
Morin Joseph, boot and shoe dealer, 224 James n
Morin Napoleon, shoemaker, 35 Smith ave
Morison John, woodworker, 16
Morison Fredk S, bookkeeper, 175
Morison John, blacksmith, 19 Margaret
Morley John, carpenter, bds 133 Wood e
Morley Thomas, moulder, 6
Morris Alfred [Philip Morris & Sons] 129 John n
Morris Alfred, laborer, 178 James n
Morris Thomas, flour and feed, 21 Wellington n, h 26 Wellington n
Morris Mrs Thos, fancy goods, 178 James n
Morris Thos jr, salesman, 26 Wellington n
Morris Wm, grocer, s w cor Cherry and Maria
Morris Wm, brass founder, 64 Ray n
Morris Wm, expressman, 11 Park s
Morton, 18 O'Reilly
Morrissy James, clerk, 12 Victoria ave s
Morrissy John, grocer, 248 King w
Morrissy Margaret (wid Michael) 12 Victoria ave s
Morrissy Thomas, laborer, 234 Catharine n
Morrison Alexander, laborer, 41 West ave n
Morrison Alexander, grocer, 105 John s
Morrison Alexander R, broker, 132 Hughson n
Morrison Andrew, clerk, 123 John s
Morrison Frederick, Temperance hotel, hd York s s
Morrison Edward, stenographer, 132 Hughson n
Morrison George C, engine and boiler works, rt Caroline n, h 165 Park n
Morrison John, grocer, 66 Main w
Morrison John, laborer, 93 Mary
Morrison John, wood worker, Shaw
Morrison Samuel, agent, 99 Locke n
Morrison Thomas, 98 John s
Morrison Rebecca (wid Wm) 123 John s
Morrison Wm J, machinist, hd York s s
Morrow & Co, stock brokers, 6 John n
Morrison Alfred E, bookkeeper, 92 Bay s
Mortimer Edgar, teamster, 45 Alanon
Mortimer James, moulder, 167 King Wm
Mortimer Joseph, stove fitter, 120 Marin
Morton Mrs Addie, fruiterer, 254 King e
Morton Andrew, laborer, 35 West Cathcart
Morton James, laborer, 254 Catharine n
Morton A (Morton Bros) 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Bros (John and Thomas) wholesale grocers, 1 Charles
Morton David, manfr, 186 Main e
Morton David jr, bookkeeper, 36 Markland
Morton David jr, com traveler, 186 Main e
Morton David sr, 36 Markland
Morton Edward, painter, 70 Jackson e
Morton Edward clerk, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Ezekiel, laborer, Maple s s nr Gath
Morton George, barber, 87 John s
Morton George, 52 Herkimer
Morton George, grocer, 27 Lower Cathcart
Morton Geo jr, grocer, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton H M, salesman, bds 34 Bay s
Morton James, salesman, 52 King w
Morton John, laborer, 35 Railway
Morton Rev John, minister
Morton Thomas, 98 John s
Morton Rebecca (wid Wm) 123 John s
Morton Wm J, machinist, hd York s s
Morrow & Co, stock brokers, 6 John n
Morrison Alfred E, bookkeeper, 92 Bay s
Mortimer Edgar, teamster, 45 Alanon
Mortimer James, moulder, 167 King Wm
Mortimer Joseph, stove fitter, 120 Marin
Morton Mrs Addie, fruiterer, 254 King e
Morton Andrew, laborer, 35 West Cathcart
Morton James, laborer, 254 Catharine n
Morton A (Morton Bros) 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Bros (John and Thomas) wholesale grocers, 1 Charles
Morton David, manfr, 186 Main e
Morton David jr, bookkeeper, 36 Markland
Morton David jr, com traveler, 186 Main e
Morton David sr, 36 Markland
Morton Edward, painter, 70 Jackson e
Morton Edward clerk, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Ezekiel, laborer, Maple s s nr Gath
Morton George, barber, 87 John s
Morton George, 52 Herkimer
Morton George, grocer, 27 Lower Cathcart
Morton Geo jr, grocer, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton H M, salesman, bds 34 Bay s
Morton James, salesman, 52 King w
Morton John, laborer, 35 Railway
Morton Rev John, minister
Morton Thomas, 98 John s
Morton Rebecca (wid Wm) 123 John s
Morton Wm J, machinist, hd York s s
Morrow & Co, stock brokers, 6 John n
Morrison Alfred E, bookkeeper, 92 Bay s
Mortimer Edgar, teamster, 45 Alanon
Mortimer James, moulder, 167 King Wm
Mortimer Joseph, stove fitter, 120 Marin
Morton Mrs Addie, fruiterer, 254 King e
Morton Andrew, laborer, 35 West Cathcart
Morton James, laborer, 254 Catharine n
Morton A (Morton Bros) 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Bros (John and Thomas) wholesale grocers, 1 Charles
Morton David, manfr, 186 Main e
Morton David jr, bookkeeper, 36 Markland
Morton David jr, com traveler, 186 Main e
Morton David sr, 36 Markland
Morton Edward, painter, 70 Jackson e
Morton Edward clerk, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Ezekiel, laborer, Maple s s nr Gath
Morton George, barber, 87 John s
Morton George, 52 Herkimer
Morton George, grocer, 27 Lower Cathcart
Morton Geo jr, grocer, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton H M, salesman, bds 34 Bay s
Morton James, salesman, 52 King w
Morton John, laborer, 35 Railway
Morton Rev John, minister
Morton Thomas, 98 John s
Morton Rebecca (wid Wm) 123 John s
Morton Wm J, machinist, hd York s s
Morrow & Co, stock brokers, 6 John n
Morrison Alfred E, bookkeeper, 92 Bay s
Mortimer Edgar, teamster, 45 Alanon
Mortimer James, moulder, 167 King Wm
Mortimer Joseph, stove fitter, 120 Marin
Morton Mrs Addie, fruiterer, 254 King e
Morton Andrew, laborer, 35 West Cathcart
Morton James, laborer, 254 Catharine n
Morton A (Morton Bros) 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Bros (John and Thomas) wholesale grocers, 1 Charles
Morton David, manfr, 186 Main e
Morton David jr, bookkeeper, 36 Markland
Morton David jr, com traveler, 186 Main e
Morton David sr, 36 Markland
Morton Edward, painter, 70 Jackson e
Morton Edward clerk, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton Ezekiel, laborer, Maple s s nr Gath
Morton George, barber, 87 John s
Morton George, 52 Herkimer
Morton George, grocer, 27 Lower Cathcart
Morton Geo jr, grocer, 37 Lower Cathcart
Morton H M, salesman, bds 34 Bay s
Morton James, salesman, 52 King w
Morton John, laborer, 35 Railway
Mott Daniel V, canvasser, 42
Mott Thos, laborer, nr toll gate, King e
Mottashed Chas, builder, 17
Mottoy George, moulder, 33 Walnut s
Mount Jacob, carpenter, bds 11 Mill
Mount Mary (wid John) 11 Mill
Mount Wm, clerk, bds 11 Mill
Mowat Andrew, mason, 56 Erie ave
Mowat Elizabeth (wid Andrew) 94a Victoria ave n
Mowat George, bricklayer, 87 Young
Moyes Miss Isabella, 33 Walnut s
Moyes George, moulder, 33 Walnut s
Moylan Thos, shoemaker, 37 Napier
Muckersie James, fitter, n w cor Concession and Caroline
Muckersie James, fitter, 107 Herkimer
Mugford Richard, painter, 108 Ferguson ave
Muir Annie (wid Andrew) 211½ Main w
Muir Andrew, bookkeeper, 211½ Main w
Muir Arch A, clerk, 45 Wellington s
Muir David, pile driver, 42 Barton e
Muir Henry B, carpenter, 8 Emerald n
Muir James, baggageman GTR, 141 Emerald n
Muir John, M A, (Crerar, Muir & Crerar) h 37 Duke
Muir John G, bricklayer, 170 West ave n
Muirhead Stephen, butcher, 66 Catharine s
Muirhead Walter (Crockett, Muirhead & Co) h cor Liberty and Main
Mulcahey Dennis, stovemounter, 57½ Wood e
Mulcanay John, file cutter, 93 West ave n
Mulcanay Mary (wid John) 93 West ave n
Mulcanay Thomsa, file cutter, 93 West ave n
Mulhen Thos, moulder, 91 West ave n
Mulholland Mrs H, 63 Colborne Mulholland James, laborer, 121 Walnut s
Mulholland John, wood dealer, 169½ Wilson
Mulholland Mrs Margaret (wid John), 126 West ave
Mulholland Peter, laborer, r 126 Hannah e
Mulholland Samuel, laborer, 65 Barton w
Mulholland Thos (Wm and Thos Mulholland) h 52 Catharine n
Mulholland Wm (Wm and Thos Mulholland) h 52 Catharine n
Mulholland Wm & Thos, wood dealers, 30 Lower Cathcart
Mullens Thos, carpenter, 21 Oak ave
Mullett —, telephone agent, bds 44 Main w
Mulligan C W, architect, court house, h 43 Hannah w
Mullin David F, 123 Main e
Mullin, George, glassblower, 315 Macnab n
Mullen Henry, carpenter, 3 Picton w
Mullin Mrs, 88 Robinson

Mullin John A, M D, 124 James n
Mullin Mrs Mary, 123 Main e
Mullins Mrs Peter, 382 James n
Mullings Mrs, Emily, grocer, 122 Main w
Munro James, laborer, 278 Mary
Munliss Wm, laborer 65 Park n
Muirquinn, Mathew, shoemaker, bds 170 Jackson w
Mulroy Michael, laborer, 128 Bay ave
Mulvale Wm, laborer, 15 Clark ave
Mummery Albert, boilermaker, bds 59 Locomotive
Mundell Ebenezer, com traveler, 15½ Elgin
Mundie Margaret (wid Wm) 1 Robinson
Mundt Chas, laborer, Robinson s s w Locke
Mundt Robt, laborer, 44½ Robinson
Mundy Angus, grocer, 125 Park n
Mundy Mark, druggist, 164 King e
Mundy Wm A, letter carrier, 96 Park n
Mungold Conrad, cigarmaker, bds 42 Kelly
Munn Charlotte (wid Wm) 79 Maria
Munn James, farmer, 53 Robert
Munn James, laborer, 101 John n
Munro Alex, com traveler, n e cor Concession and Bruce
Munro Colin, traveler, 177 John n
Munro Emma (wid Malcolm) 78 Merrick
Munro James, laborer, Bay s w s nr Hunter
Munro James, cutter, 33 East ave n
Munroe John, printer, bds 31 Gore
Munro Wm, 88 Robinson
Musson Mrs Mary, 26 Guise
Munson Guy, fireman, 179 Wellington n
Munson Patrick, painter, bds 122 Cannon e
Munson Sarah (wid Ephram) 134 King Wm
Munsie Herbert, accountant, 210½ Victoria ave n
Muntz Adolphus, laborer, 61 Locke s
Munzing John M, bookbinder, 23 York
Murden John H, express driver, 109 Rebecca
Murdie Janet (wid Alex) 38 East ave n
Murdoch Andrew, com traveler, 37 Hannah w
Murdoch James, policeman GTR, 152 Napier
Murdoff Michael, 8 Hannah w
Murdoff M W (Barnard, Murdoff & Co) h 8 Hannah w
Murison Geo, health inspector, 113 Herkimer
Murphy Mrs Ann, 26 Picton w
Murphy Ann (wid Martin) 9 Macnab s
Murphy Catherine (wid John) 53 Young
Murphy Cornelius, catcher, 2 Greig
Murphy Edward, laborer, 5 Macauley w
Murphy Edmond, tailor, 32 Aurora
Murphy Edward, sign painter, 91 James n
Murphy Ed, laborer, 291 John n
Murphy James J, cigarmaker, 10 O'Keilly
Murphy John, sapt letter ca. tiers, 37 Jackson e
Murphy Kate (wid Michael) 122 Emerald n
Murphy Lawrence, laborer, 164 Park n
Murphy Matthew, marble polisher, 233 Main w
Murphy Matthew, laborer, 120 Emerald n
Murphy Michael, saloon, cor Jackson and Catherine
Murphy Michael, tobacco roller, bds 50 Napi er
Murphy & Murray, grocers, 66 King e
Murphy Mrs Patrick, grocer, 3151/2 Macnab n
Murphy Mrs Sarah, fancy goods, 74 King w
Murphy Sarah (wid Jos) 3 Young
Murphy Timothy, laborer, 131 Macaulay e
Murphy T D, manager Ham Whip Co, 31 Wellington s
Murphy Thomas, machinist, 37 Jackson e
Murphy Wm, carpenter, 142 Duke
Murphy Wm, stonemason, 24 Catharine n
Murphy Wm (Murphy & Murray) 53 Ferguson ave
Murray A & Co, importers of staple and fancy dry goods, manif of millinery, mantles and dresses, 18-20 King e
Murray Alex (A Murray & Co) Arlo House, Main w
Murray Alex jr, clerk, Queen cor Herkimer
Murray Anthony, 188 King Wm
Murray Mrs Catharine, 63 Merrick
Murray David, blacksmith, 139 West ave
Murray David, gardener, 76 Tisdale
Murray David, clerk, 76 Tisdale
Murray Duncan, flour and feed, 16-18 York
Murray Eliza (wid Richard) 92 Maria
Murray Chas S, cashier Hendrie, Symmes & Co) bds 48 Hunter w
Murray Geo, clerk GTR, 76 Tisdale
Murray Hugh, clerk customs, 88 Main e
Murray James, cabinet finisher, 137 Robert
Murray James, clerk, Main cor Hess
Murray James, tailor, 121 Ferguson ave
Murray James H, barber, 103 Main e
Murray John, salesman, Ario House, Main w
Murray John, rag carpet mfr, 148 King w
Murray Robt, shoemaker, 41 Robinson
Murray Robt B, whip terule manif and plater, 49 King Wm, h 167 Hughson n
Murray Thos, carpenter, 23 O'Reilly
Murray Thos, porter, 79 West ave n
Murray Walter, saddler, 121/2 Queen n
Murray William, accountant, Athol Bank, Queen cor Herkimer
Murray Wm, gardener, 76 Tisdale
Murray Wm, 229 John n
Morton Chas, clerk, Main e of Wentworth
Morton Chas A, bookkeeper, bds Royal hotel
Morton E C, bookkeeper, 25 West ave s
Morton Edward, merchant, Main e of Wentworth
Morton John W [Morton & Reid] Main, e Hamilton
Morton Miss, private school, 182 John n
Morton Percy, student, Main e of Wentworth
Morton & Reid, coal merchants, 44 John n
Morton Geo, clerk GTR, 76 Tisdale
Murray Hugh, clerk customs, 88 Main e
Murray James, cabinet finisher, 137 Robert
Murray James, clerk, Main cor Hess
Murray James, tailor, 121 Ferguson ave
Murray James H, barber, 103 Main e
Murray John, salesman, Ario House, Main w
Murray John, rag carpet mfr, 148 King w
Murray Robt, shoemaker, 41 Robinson
Murray Robt B, whip terule manif and plater, 49 King Wm, h 167 Hughson n
Murray Thos, carpenter, 23 O'Reilly
Murray Thos, porter, 79 West ave n
Murray Walter, saddler, 121/2 Queen n
Murray William, accountant, Athol Bank, Queen cor Herkimer
Murray Wm, gardener, 76 Tisdale
Murray Wm, 229 John n
Morton Chas, clerk, Main e of Wentworth
Morton Chas A, bookkeeper, bds Royal hotel
Morton E C, bookkeeper, 25 West ave s
Morton Edward, merchant, Main e of Wentworth
Morton John W [Morton & Reid] Main, e Hamilton
Morton Miss, private school, 182 John n
Morton Percy, student, Main e of Wentworth
Morton & Reid, coal merchants, 44 John n
Morton Geo, clerk GTR, 76 Tisdale
Murray Hugh, clerk customs, 88 Main e
Murray James, cabinet finisher, 137 Robert
Murray James, clerk, Main cor Hess
Murray James, tailor, 121 Ferguson ave
Murray James H, lumber, 103 Main e
Murray John, salesman, Ario House, Main w
Murray John, rag carpet mfr, 148 King w
Murray Robt, shoemaker, 41 Robinson
Murray Robt B, whip terule manif and plater, 49 King Wm, h 167 Hughson n
Murray Thos, carpenter, 23 O'Reilly
Murray Thos, porter, 79 West ave n
Murray Walter, saddler, 121/2 Queen n
Murray William, accountant, Athol Bank, Queen cor Herkimer
Murray Wm, gardener, 76 Tisdale
Murray Wm, 229 John n
Morton Chas, clerk, Main e of Wentworth
Morton Chas A, bookkeeper, bds Royal hotel
Morton E C, bookkeeper, 25 West ave s
Morton Edward, merchant, Main e of Wentworth
Morton John W [Morton & Reid] Main, e Hamilton
Morton Miss, private school, 182 John n
Morton Percy, student, Main e of Wentworth
Morton & Reid, coal merchants, 44 John n
Morton Geo, clerk GTR, 76 Tisdale
Murray Hugh, clerk customs, 88 Main e
Murray James, cabinet finisher, 137 Robert
Murray James, clerk, Main cor Hess
Murray James, tailor, 121 Ferguson ave
Murray James H, lumber, 103 Main e
Murray John, salesman, Ario House, Main w
Murray John, rag carpet mfr, 148 King w
Murray Robt, shoemaker, 41 Robinson
Murray Robt B, whip terule manif and plater, 49 King Wm, h 167 Hughson n
Murray Thos, carpenter, 23 O'Reilly
Murray Thos, porter, 79 West ave n
Murray Walter, saddler, 121/2 Queen n
Murray William, accountant, Athol Bank, Queen cor Herkimer
Murray Wm, gardener, 76 Tisdale
Murray Wm, 229 John n
Morton Chas, clerk, Main e of Wentworth
Morton Chas A, bookkeeper, bds Royal hotel
Morton E C, bookkeeper, 25 West ave s
Morton Edward, merchant, Main e of Wentworth
Morton John W [Morton & Reid] Main, e Hamilton
Morton Miss, private school, 182 John n
Morton Percy, student, Main e of Wentworth
Morton & Reid, coal merchants, 44 John n
Murton Miss, private school, 182 John n
Murton & Reid, coal merchants, 44 John n
Murton Wm, clerk, 282 John n
Muskogee Caroline (wid James) 76 John n
Muskoka Lake Steamboat Line, W J Grant, agent, 33 James n
Mutter Anthony, gardener, 4 Erie ave
Mutter Philip, pattern letter mfr, 46 York
Mutter Wm, laborer, 46 York
Mutual Accident Association of England, Walter Ambrose, agent, 14 Hughson s
Mutual Plate Glass Association, Walter Ambrose, agt, 14 Hughson s
Myers Adolph, cabinetmaker, 68 Hess n
Myers John, engineer, 18 Devonport
Myers Benjamin, engineer, 52 Napier
Myers Catharine [wid George] 18 Devonport
Myers Edgar, cooper, 66 Hughson w
Myers Henry, engineer, 11 Oak ave
Myers Herbert, laborer, bds 109 King Wm
Myers John, laborer, 56 Young
Myers Joseph, laborer, 366 King e
Myers Mrs, 12 Main e
Myers Rose A [wid Jacob] 33 Queen s
Myers Theodore, laborer, 281 King Wm
Myers Wm, fireman, 366 King e
Myers Wm, coachman, 31 Queen s
Myers Wm, tinsmith, 84 1/2 West ave
Myers Rev Wm, pastor St Stephen's Church, Canada cor Pearl
Myers Wm J, painter, 46 Hunter e
Myles Alfred H, coal merchant, 146 John n
Myles Annie [wid Joseph J] 56 Gore
Myles C J [Thomas Myles & Son] h 7 Elgin
Myles James, teamster, bds 57 John s
Myles Thomas [Thos Myles & Son] h Victoria ave cor Hunter
ter
Myles Thos & Son [Thos & C J] coal merchants, Hughson cor Main
Myles William, laborer, 96 Walnut s
Myles Wm, laborer, 7 Wood e
Mylne Herbert, brakeman, bds 51 Park n
Myrick James H, picture framer, 132 John n
Nadin Edgar, carpenter, 129 Cannon w
Nadin Samuel, bookkeeper, 129 Cannon w
Nagle Edward, railroader, 176 Catharine n
Naismith D, clerk Alex Turner & Co
Nallon Thos, tinsmith, bds 57 Robert
Nangle Edward, 170 Catharine n
Napier James, driller, Robinson n s w Locke
Nash Alfred, express messenger, 260 James n
Nash David, laborer, 105 King Wm
Nash Elvin, engineer, 162 Ferguson ave
Nash George, engineer, 162 Ferguson ave
Nash John, carpenter, 151 Wilson
Nash Wm, fireman, 54 Barton e
Naylor James, fancy dry goods, 147 York
Neale Edward, brickmaker, 151 Jackson w
Neal Mrs Eliza, laundry, 151 Jackson w
Nealin Mary A [wid Thomas] 100 Bold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nealin Patrick, lather</td>
<td>100 Bold Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelon Ellen [wid John]</td>
<td>172 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelon Wm, tinsmith</td>
<td>bds 76 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelon Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelon \m, tinsmith</td>
<td>bds 76 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelon Wm, com traveler</td>
<td>172 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Jai, stonemason</td>
<td>98 Ferrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neigle George, scalemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill Andrew T, city asst collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Robt, laborer</td>
<td>15 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill John B, bookkeeper</td>
<td>214 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill John B, waggon maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill D, wagon maker</td>
<td>h 263 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>265 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill Thomas, laborer</td>
<td>8 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neills W P, com traveler</td>
<td>bds 98 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Alfred, glassblower</td>
<td>83 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Daniel</td>
<td>55 Stuart e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Edward</td>
<td>64 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Frank J, correspendent</td>
<td>Globe, 68 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Ira, dairyman</td>
<td>n w cor Concession and Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Mrs Jane E [wid Robt]</td>
<td>223 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson J D, teamster</td>
<td>53 Barton e</td>
<td>Nelson John, hackman, 105 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John, hackman</td>
<td>105 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Michael, fireman</td>
<td>bds 65 Stuart w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Patrick</td>
<td>195 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Thos, oil refiner</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Sylvester, brakeman</td>
<td>69 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm, laborer, Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm, yardsman</td>
<td>219 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm, T, foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt J W (Fuller, Nesbitt &amp; Bicknell)</td>
<td>16 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills Emerson, laborer</td>
<td>bds Union Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills James</td>
<td>178 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills James, teamster</td>
<td>178 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills Joseph, machinist</td>
<td>24 Inchbury n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills Robt, engineer</td>
<td>Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills Thos, laborer</td>
<td>33 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevills Wm, mechanic</td>
<td>101 Lower Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edward, brick manfr.</td>
<td>307 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mrs Eliza [wid Daniel]</td>
<td>228 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New David, potter</td>
<td>138 Jackson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New He, sec-treas Campbell Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>154 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mrs James</td>
<td>231 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Samuel, carriagekerr</td>
<td>259 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News (Toronto), Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News (Toronto), Weekly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Central and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Hair Works, Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsyear Postal</td>
<td>60 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Charles R, piler</td>
<td>242 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nex Wm, carpenter, 46 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nex Wm, J, laborer, 99 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock George, teamster,</td>
<td>98 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock Mrs Mary Ann,</td>
<td>63 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Thomas E, Hamilton</td>
<td>158 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols W H, butcher</td>
<td>78 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Andrew, laborer</td>
<td>163 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Mrs Catharine, (wid James)</td>
<td>111 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Mrs Elizabeth, (wid John)</td>
<td>73 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson G, (J &amp; G Nichol-</td>
<td>s e cor Herkimer &amp; Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Geo, teamster,</td>
<td>36 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Mrs Helen, (wid Donald,)</td>
<td>15 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Henry, porter,</td>
<td>98 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson J &amp; G, (John &amp; Geo), wood and coal dealers, 110 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson John, (J &amp; G Nicho-</td>
<td>s e cor Markland and Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson John, cutter</td>
<td>89 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nicholson Mrs Mary E, (wid Edward), 89 Rebecca
Nicholson Richard, laborer, 205
Nicholson Catherine
Nicholson Robert, cutter, 89 Rebecca
Nicholson Thos, 111 King w
Nicholson Wm, wood and coal dealer, 111 King w, h 72
George
Nickling James, laborer, 13
Maguire
Nicol Geo, stableman, 20 Market
Nicol James, laborer, 129 King Wn
Nicol Peter, machinist, 70 Hunter e
Nicolls Wm B, contractor, hd Garth w s
Nicol Capt Willoughby H, farmer, hd Garth w s
Nie A J, machinist, 176 Victoria ave n
Nieghorn Albert, com traveler, 96 Florence
Nieghon Chas, marble cutter 96 Florence
Nieghon Mrs Eliza, (wid James), 83 Main w
Nieon Geo, bookkeeper, 83 Main w
Nieon Peter, engineer, 123 Hunter e
Nieon Wm, baker, 83 Main w
Ninm Mrs S E, 103 James s
Nisbet Matthew, hats, caps and gents' furnishings, 168
King e
Nisbet Walter, carpenter, 21
Inchbury s
Nixon Ed, propr Enniskillen Hotel, 20 King Wn
Nixon Henry, quarryman, 122
Wellington s
Nixon Hugh, coachman, 149
King w
Nixon John, laborer, 187 James n
Nixon Thos, policeman, 315
James n
Nixon Wm, laborer, 83 Bold
Nixon W S, printer, 72 Wellington n
Noble Albert W, chair caner, 8
Main w
Noble C J, ledger keeper, Bank of Commerce, 14 Caroline s
Noble James, laborer, 60 Bay n
Noble John, bricklayer, 86 Stinson
Noble John W, express messenger, 87 Mary
Noble Wm, hotel keeper, 121
James n
Noblett Robert, foreman cotton mills, 45 East ave s
Noel Mrs Susan (wid Thomas) 20 Catharine s
Nolan James, laborer, 132 Wood e
Nolan John, laborer, 140 Rebecca
Nolan Joseph, laborer, 216
Hughson n
Nolan Martin, glassblower, 16 Simcoe e
Nolan Michael, 3 Little Wellington
Nolan Owen, 35 Rebecca
Nolan Sylvester, laborer, 14 Stuart w
Nolan William, cutter, 32 East ave s
Nordheimer A & S, Z Hemphil, mangr, 80 James n
Noonan John, sailor, 243 Hughson n
Noonan Patrick, machinist, 245
Wellington n
Norman Henry, shipper, 150
East ave n
Norman John W, laborer, 1 Florence
North British and Mercantile Fire and Life Insurance Co. J T Routh agent, 16 James n
North Chas W, bricklayer, 4
Elizabeth
North John W, letter carrier, 34
Ray
Northern Fire Assurance
Co. Seneca Jones agent, 6
James n
Northern & Northwestern Railway.
W J Grant ticket agent, 33
James
Northern & Northwestern Railway Offices and
Cartage Agency, 127 Main e
Northern & Northwestern Railway Passenger Station, King cor Cherry
Norris Mrs Margaret (wid Patrick) 39 Catharine n
Norris Nathaniel, hay and straw, 70 Catharine s, h 7 Wood Market
Northey Diggory, engineer, 120
Hannah e
Northey Francis, engineer, 18
Wellington n
Northey Henry, horse dealer, 45
Hannah w
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society (Eng) Walter Ambrose, agent, 14 Hughson s
Northwood George, laborer, Duke s s w Locke
Northwood George A, brickmaker, Duke s s w Locke
North George, butcher, 127 King Wn
Northle Thomas T, Wentworth s
No z Augustus, blacksmith's helper, Herkimer s s w Locke
Nott Wm J, butcher, Wentworth
Nolette J, T, Wentworth s
Nott Thomas T, Wentworth s
Noyes Josiah, blacksmith's helper, Herkimer s s w Locke
Nott Fredk, carriage painter, Herkimer s s w Locke
Noyes Mrs Sophia (wid Augustus)
Herkimer s s w Locke
Noyes E F, bookkeeper, 12
Hannah w
Noyes F, salesaman, 18
Wilson
Noyes James, laborer, bds 82
Hughson n
Noyes James, 88 James s
Noyes Joseph, scalemaker, 91
Robert
Nugent Arthur, dairymen, Main e of Wentworth
Nugent William, laborer, 101
Hannah e
Nunn James, teamster, 26
Elgin
Nun Wm, blacksmith, 12 West ave n
Nurden J H, driver Express Co, 109 Rebecca
Nutley David, laborer, 37 Sheafer
Nuttell Robt, roller cover, 90
Macauley e
O'Brien Andrew, laborer, 38
Simeone e
O'Brien Andrew, laborer, 241
John n
O'Brien Andrew, salesman, 168
John n
O'Brien David, cigarmaker, 4
Stuart e
O'Brien D J, prof of music, 28
Sheafer
O'Brien Mrs E, 4 Stuart e
O'Brien Edward, laborer, Burton
O'Brien Mrs Margaret, (wid John) 115 John n
O'Brien James, conductor, 4
Stuart e
O'Brien James, moulder, 43 East ave n
O'Brien James, manger Hamilton Co., 159 John n
O'Brien James, laborer, 50½
Young
O'Brien James jr, lithographer, 50½ Young
O'Brien J F, excise officer, 21
Evans
O'Brien John, railroader, 137
Park n
O'Brien John jr, cigarmaker, 55
Walnut s
O'Brien Mrs Margaret (wid John) 15 Walnut s
O'Brien Martin, track foreman, 52
Ferrie e
O'Brien Michael, laborer, 97
Strachan
O'Brien Patrick, insp waterworks
159 John n
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, 182
Robt.
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, 73
Young
O'Brien Robt., caretaker Loretto
convent, n w cor King and
Ray
O'Brien Samuel, printer, 55 Gore
O'Brien Thomas, machinist, 4
Stuart e
O'Brien Thos, hairdresser, 202
King e
O'Brien Win, shoemaker, 94
O'Callaghan Frank, inspector of
buildings, 179 Park n
O'Callaghan John, cigarmaker,
12 Stuart e
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 23
Lorraine
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 177
O'Connell Daniel, trumpet
player, 177
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 162
O'Connell Daniel, insp waterworks
159 John n
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 126
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 125
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 124
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, 123

O'Connell & Evans, (John
C O'Connell, Wm Evans)
marble and marbelized slate
mantel dealers, 26 York
O'Connell James, milkdr, 134
Catharine n
O'Connell John C, (O'Connell
& Evans) 26 York
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, 166
Maria
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, 104
Maria
O'Conner Ed, conductor, 4 Tif-
fany
O'Connor James, dairyman, 149
Locke n
O'Connor Jeremiah, laborer, El-
iza
O'Connor John, laborer, 17 De-
vonport
O'Connor John, 278 Hughson n
O'Connor Patrick, laborer, Eliza
O'Connor Thos, carriage painter,
160 King w
O'Connor Thos, laborer, 36 Bar-
ton e
O'Connor Thos, laborer, r 24
Aurora
O'Connor Thos, laborer, Robin-
son w s nr Locke
O'Connor Thos, glassblower, 61
Wood e
O'Dea Mrs Bridget, (wid Patrick)
Burlington n
O'Dell Edmund W, bread pedlar
138 Jackson e
O'Donell P, clerk P O, Maple
ave
O'Donnell Patrick J roadracer,
bsd 7 Ferguson ave
O'Donnell Steven, glassblower,
21 Simcoe w
O'Dowd, John, laborer, 87 Sim-
coe e
O'Driscoll Martin, finisher, 61
Caroline s
O'Dyer Frank, painter, bds 37
Robert
O'Grady James, moulder, 178
Robert
O'Grady John, moulder, 139
Robert
O'Grady Martin, laborer, 140
Pitcon e
O'Grady Martin, marble works,
cor Hess and York
O'Grady Thos, moulder, 165
Wellington n
O'Hara John, laborer, 180 Wil-
son
O'Heir Arthur, (Staunton &
O'Heir), barrister, h 54 Wel-
lington s
O'Heir James, machinist, 124
Catharine s
O'Heir Peter, landing waiter, 54
Wellington s
O'Heron Mrs Arabella, (wid
Morris) boarding, 36 Market
O'Keefe D C, land surveyor, 117
Maria
O'Kelly Charles, laborer, 52 Ma-
ria
O'Kelly John, moulder, 52 Ma-
ria
O'Kelly Miss Minnie, 52 Maria
O'Laughlin James, baker, 30 Pe-
ter
O'Leary Mrs Elizabeth, (wid
James) 136 Locke n
O'Leary James, upholsterer, 136
Locke n
O'Malley Miss Annie, 124 Hugh-
song n
O'Mara Martin, laborer, 23 Bur-
lington w
O'Neil Mrs Ann, r 61 Jackson e
O'Neil Arthur, 95 Hannah e
O'Neil Mrs Bridget, 283 John n
O'Neil Daniel, tobacconist, 152
James n
O'Neil Mrs Ellen, grocer, 194
James n
O'Neil Felix, hackman, 54 Hun-
ter e
O'Neil James, woodworker, s w
Wellington & Rebecca
O'Neil James, carriage painter,
n e cor Dundurn and Tom
O'Neil John, laborer, 27 Walnut
O'Neil John, tailor, 138 Victoria
ave n
O'Neil John, laborer, 122 Young
O'Neil John, foreman Spectator,
122 Jackson e
O'Neil John, laborer, 106 Stra-
chan e
O'Neil John, tinner, Macauley e
O'Neil Martin, moulder, 1 Evans
O'Neil Mrs Mary, 35 Wood e
O'Neil Matthew, scalemaker, bds
16 Park e
O'Neil Michael, glassblower, 37
Pitcon w
O'Neil Michael, gardener, head
York w canal
O'Neill Michael, laborer, 289
John n
O'Neill Patrick, bricklayer, 14
Clarke ave
O'Neill Patrick, teamster, 327
Catharine
O'Neill Patrick, laborer, 199 Bay
n
O'Neill Thomas, laborer, 335
Hughson n
O'Neill Thomas, blacksmith, n e
cor Dundurn and Tom
O'Neil Thos, laborer, 210 Hugh-
song n
O'Neill Thomas, baker, 153 Main
e
O'Neil William, laborer, 190
Robert
O'Neil ---, laborer, 25 Macau-
ley
O'Reilly Mrs Catharine (wid
James) Concession n s nr
Garth
O'Reilly Daniel, laborer, 4 Loco-
motive
O'Reilly Edward B, M, D.
37 James s
O'Reilly Frank, plumber, 152
King e
O'Reilly James, laborer, 92 Wal-
nut s
O'Reilly James, dyer, r 205
Catharine n
O'Reilly J E, master Supreme
Court, Court House, h 53
Catharine s
O'Reilly Miles, Q, C, master
Supreme Court, Court House,
h Catharine s
O'Reilly Patrick, laborer, 4 Loco-
motive
O'Reilly Peter J, brush maker,
179 Macnab n
O'Reilly Robt, brush maker, 179
Macnab n